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ROOF TOP GUARDS Member! of Shanghai'scrack police force, armed with rifles and machine
guns, scan the hornon for Chinese communist forces from the roof of Broadwjsy Mansion on the
Bund. (AP Wjrephoto via radio from Shanghai.)

Dulles
Pact Is
SenateGroup

Urged To Okay

West Alliance.

UN Delegate Says
ChangeOf Plans
Would' Be Fatal
WASHINGTON, May 4.

UP) JohnFosterDulles said
today that-Sra-r is.highly

probable" if,thevt7nifedStates
doesnot ratify the North" At-

lantic Treaty,
Dulles, American delegateto the

United Nations mado this asser.
tloa to the Senate Foreign Rela-'tio-ns

Committee In urging approv-
al nt ih i2.natkm defensealliance.

The diplomat told the committee
K Is 'dealing with a "totally dif-

ferent" world situation today than
it was a year-- ago. The pact then
was' only being discussed,he said,
whereas now ft has been formally
signed by eacji of the participat-
ing nations.

Thus to repudiate the treatynow,

Dulles continued, would reflect a
change In the American point of
view and this would make other
nations change their plans.

"Out of that would comea war,"
he declared.

Dulles offered that summation
after-- Sen. Heckenlooper (R-low- a)

had askedhint whether ho regards
war as inevitable

Dulles did not specify which na-

tions he thinks might changetheir
plans If the Senaterefuses to rati-

fy the treaty."
But In his earlier prepared testi-

mony he said,the lifting of the Ber-

lin blockade, if It comes, may
mean merely it change In Russia's

t methodsand "not a change in So-

viet intention."
Dulles cautioned against foo

much optimism over Berlin devel-
opments.

He said the pact, binding the
United States and 11 other nations
to stand together in opposing any
aggressor, is heeded to help solve
the German problem.

From Formtr Undersecretaryof
State Will Clayton, the senators
also got an egressionon the pros-

pective lifting of the Berlin block-ad- e.

Clayton said "we have won
the battle of Berlin" but that It is
only one small segmentof the East-We- st

struggle.

Rissiah
VIENNA. May 4. W--A fighting

.Army Irishman who starteda one-m- an

war against Russia had
headache today. So did the U. S.
Army. f

And eight "Russian officers had
sore jaw!" f

There was! an unhappy feeling
that'the man who writes Russia's
notes of diplomatic protest would
have writer's! cramp before long'too.

1 Pic. Edwaid J. Touhey, of How-

ard Beach, Long'Island, N. Y.
six' feet three Inches tall, 230

pouads and tie alleged causeof R
all was trader observation In a
lockedroom at aiVlenaaArmy hos--

"Pttat 1
" Touhey, .according to Provost
Marshall CoC Willard K. Ltebel
had beendrlaklng "but sot enough
to mhhc aV

I

SeesWar If

Not Ratified
AVERAGE HALF INCH

'

Mild Showers Fall
In Big Spring Area

Thunderstormsblustered mild showers over this area Tuesdayeve-

ning, extending the lush agricultural conditions in the West Texas
region.

The U S. weather bureau gauged .47 of an inch, bringing the total
since mid-Apr- il to 2.77 inches of Ideal moisture. The U. S. Experi-
ment Farm showed .53 of an inch, reflecting a heavier trend toward
north-centr- al Howard county.

Throughout the area the amount ranged irom Sa quarterto more than
; iTr-rfs-

ri Inc&J'.vith a half inch being

Four Men Trapped
In AnthraciteMine

GIRARDVILLE, Pa., May 4. fl
Four men are trapped 800 feet

underground today in a burning
anthracite mine.

The miners are entombedin the
No. 5 colliery of the Gllberton Coal
Co. near here.

"We hope the men are still
alive," a companyspokesmansaid,

Rescueworkers pumped com
pressedair down the smoke filled
shaft In an effort to provide ventl
lation.

Water pumps, however, broke
down. Company officials expressed
fears that the trapped men may
drown before they are reached.

"We have no Idea where the men
are or what their condition is," a
companyspokesmansaid.

Smith Rites To Be

ConductedToday
Servicesfor A. L, Smith, 41, truck-

er here for the past 11 years
were to be held at 4 p. m. today
at the Trinity Baptist church.

Smith died Monday midnight fol-

lowing a two years Illness.
The Rev. Marvin Clark, Trinity

Baptist pastor, and the Rev. C. R.
Love, Assembly of God minister.
were to officiate. Eberley Funeral
home was In charge of arrange-
ments.

Pallbearers were to be Louis
Rosser.J. Y. Blount, Ted Brown.
Roy Lee. Bill Reed, Weldon Mc--
Clannahan,Jim Klnsey. Repps Bai-

ley, Kyle Gray and E. A. Rich-tc- r.

Truckers and other friends
were to be honorary pallbearers.

Officers
Liebel didn't specify how much

alcohol he thought it should have
required yesterday to causea man
to:

Start fighting the sentryoutside
the Soviet-occupie- d GrandHotel In
Vienna's international district

Walk across the street to the
swank Imperial Hotel and slug a
Russianofficer standingthere.

Enter the hotel and start swing-

ing at the available supply of Rus-
sian officers.Somesaid the stock
pile was eight, others said 12.

All agreeaTouaey took inem. on
one at a time. Eight went dowk.

As a grand finale he grabbed
an iron chair and took out after a
Russian colonel, then American
military Rollce grabbed him.

A crowd of several hundred Aus
triMU. attaaMthe JtativttM.

HOT TIME IN OLD TOWN ,

GIKayoesEight

the'mast DODUlar-fitfur- e.

City lakes, in southeasternHow-
ard! countyj measured h, but
bo runoff. Chalk had a good show-

er below that point Coahomahad
approximately half an Inch and to
the! northeast on the Shlve, Reed,
and Hale places .7 of an inch was
recorded.Vincent in the northeast-e-n

corner of the county, had half
an inch, while around Luther the
total was from .5 to .6 of an inch.
Gay Hill had aboutan inch. In the

ar area the measurementwas
around an Inch with some falling
below. Beyond Cosden's refinery,
th? precipitation was about half an
in$.

Knott reported approximately
three-quarte-rs of an inch, and to
the northeast, Vealmoor, near the
Borden county line, reportedaround
an inch. Same of the heaviestsmall
grain production in the cunty, lo-

cated in this area, was all but as-

sured of good yields.
Reports from Stanton were that

the showersapproximatedan inch,
with the intensity increasing to an
inch and better toward the center
of Martin county in the fertile Le-nor- ah

sector. North of that point
unconfirmed reports reflected
steady decline In the amount

In southwesternHoward county,
Elbow and Lomax reported half
an. Inch or better.

The showersmaintained the pro-
gressively improving range con-

ditions, boosting prospects to the
bestpoint since1941. Although high
winds and electrical displays ac-

companied- the rains, there were
no reports of damage in rural
areas because the showers fell
Ideally. In many placescrops were
coming up to a stand and in others
uniform germination was assured.
Planting operations still far from
complete, were halted temporari-
ly.

GARDEN CITY. May 4 Rains,
fluctuating from half to an Inch,
fell over Glasscock county Tues-
day night practically putting mon-
ey in the bank forsheepmen.

At Garden City the total was .52
of an inch. West of the town the
fall ranged upward to .57 of an
Inch, and southeast theBill Cur-rif- e

ranch registered .55 of an inch.
Partsof the northern tier of Glass-
cock countyhad an inch, while the
northwest part fell slightly under

t figure. No reports were avail
able 'from the St Lawrence com

ity, 10 miles south ofhere, be
cause telephone communications

disrupted. ,
t

COLORADO CITY. May 4 Gen-
eral jrain fell over Mitchell coun-
ty last night further enhancing
prospects!for l the best agricultural
seasonin many years. At this point
tie amount was .20 of an Inch,
bringing the total for the past two
weeks to-- 4.70 Inches.

Killed! In Mishap
J.B. LaagstoB,director of music

at the first Baptist church, left
fir Sobbfe, N. M. last night

afterreceiving word that
W sisterhad bee killed to a traf
fic aajtfcajr tbert

i
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Big Four PowersAgree
To Lift Berlin Blockade
Alert City

Police In

Kidnapping
BULLETIN

LUBBOCK, May 4. W An
elderly man carrying money-

bags was kidnapped at the
Santa Fe station here today by
two men, Sgt E. L. Stroud of
the statehighway patrol report-
ed. Tha men threw their victim
into a Chevroletsedanwith cov-

ered license plates and headed
north.
Big Spring police reported that

authorities throughout West Texas
were alerted shortly before noon
today to be on the lookout for two
men who are believed to have kid-

nappeda third man at Lubbock.
Basedon police radio reports, de-

tails of the incident still were being
sought by Lubbock officers at 1

p. m. Big Spring officers said they
had received information to the ef-

fect that a man carrying a sum of
money In two bags was forced at
gun point to enter a car with two
individuals at the Sante Fe rail-

road station in Lubbock. The ve-

hicle was described as a black
Chevrolet, either 1947 or 1948

model.
At latest reports, Lubbock offi-

cers were attempting to locate an-

other man who reportedly witness-
ed the incident

Ingrid Will

Stay Married
ROME, May 4. W Ingrid Berg-

man 'said today she would finish
work on the film she is making in
Italy and then join her husband.
Dr. PeterLindstrom, either in the
U. S. or Sweden.

In a statementissued by the
Romeoffice of RKO pictures, Miss
Bergman said --he was making the
announcement"for the protection
of my family."

Lindstrom flew from Hollywood,
where he practices surgery, to
Italy last week after insistentrum-
ors of a romance between the
Sweidsh-bor-n film star and her
Italian director-partne-r, Roberto
Rossellini.

The statementwas aimed at put-

ting an end to the speculationabout
a romance. There had been re-

ports that Miss 'Bergmanwould di-

vorce Dr. Lindstrom to marry Ros-

sellini. the ace Italian director of
such films as "Paisan"and "Open
City."

In

SHANGHAI. May 4. Wl The gov-

ernment confirmed today it has
yielded Hangchow to the Reds
without a fight

Loss of this port and rail city
100 miles down the coastcut Shang-

hai's last land escape route to
South China.

A Shanghai garrison communi-
que said Hangchow's defenders,a
provincial peace preservation
corps,withdrew at noon yesterday.
Chinese press dispatches said a
force of 4,000 Communists took
over.

(Hangchow'spopulation is about
400.000.)

The new Red advance trapped
Nationalist Forces remaining In

the big triangle bounded by Hang-

chow, Shanghai and Nanking. 16G

miles inland. One Red broadcast
said 80,000 Nationalists were cap-

tured in this triangle.

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Severe electrical storms In cen-

tral and west Texas may have sig-

naled the end of Texas' reprieve

from spring storms.
One man was severely burned

today as lightning nearly wrecked
a home at Cross Cut small com-

munity in north Brown county.
an intense electrical

storm accompanieda .73-In-ch raia.
Elsewhere over the state there

were clouds and some raia. Rainf-

alls" raagiag p to L34l inches at

Sb Angela moved fate west and
southwestTexas during the night

At Cross Cut, H. P. TCeHy was
mwamIw thti-n- M Txvfln ftt And

temporarily- - ieafeaedand Jeuroth--
Mr w
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CN OPENER SAVES POLIO VICTIM'S LIFE Mrs. Ralph Palmer
smilingly listens to her husbandtell how he operated small chest
respirator when the machine failed to operate aboard the Union
Pacific Los Angeles Limited speeding eastward across Western-Nebrask- a.

Palmer crouched on his hands and knees to operate
the bellows, enabling his polio-stricke- n wife to breathe. She was

enroute to Riggs Memorial Hospital in Ithaca, N. Y. (AP

TRUMAN DEMOS

Wood Bill Is Sent
BackTo Committee

WASHINGTON, May 4. lit-- Truman Democratstoday won a fight to
send the Wood Labor Bill back to a House committee.

Their margin on the motion to recommit was --three votes 212 to
209.

This outcome left the Housewith no labor bill before it in effect

Hangchow HandedOver Hurry

To Advancing ChineseCommies

Mother Of Big Spring
Man Succumbs.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom left
by plane Wednesday morning for
Terry, Okla. upon learning of the

death of his mother, Mrs. Sophie
Strom.

She died Tuesday evening after,
a month'sillness, and serviceswere
to be held Thursday afternoon.
Mrs. Strom was a pioneerresident
of Terry and was the oldest wom-

an In that community, being 94

years of age at the time of her
death.

Only sea lanes remained open to

the government defenders, and
they were using them. Evacuation
of troops by ship was continuing on

a fairly large scale.
Reports that Generalissimo

Chiang Kai-She- k was still in Shang-ha-l

persisted. It has been suggest-
ed he is here to seethat no "deals"
are made (selling out to the Reds).

The Red radio reported deepen-

ing thrusts into South China, but
there was no indication of any im-

pendingattack on Shanghai.Trains
were reported running westward at
least 2G miles and southwestward
at least 50 miles today.

One Red broadcastsaid the Com-

munist troops had driven more
than 200 miles southwestof Shang-

hai and an equal distancesouth of
Nanking. It claimed 12 more towns
In the continuing Red push.

which nearly destroyed his home.
Kelly, whose right shoe was

knocked off, was taken to Brown-woo-d

hospital with third degree

bums. Shakei up were his wife;
his son, W. I. Kelly; Mrs. Aubrey
Cox; and her daughter,Sheila Ann.
Some suffered scratches and
bruises. The cook stove was de-

stroyed, windows blown In. wall-

paper set fire, the roof ftinshlngled
and furniture piled up by the light-

ning. Rains ranging from .25 to
.50 of an inch fell over Brows coun-
ty.

The Dallas TJ. S.WeatherBureau
said iht thunderstorms will prob-
ably moveover the restof thestate
by tomorrow. The bureau added:
"They'll probably be pretty strong

actMiiMs lr alfc vtafe."

West Texas Hit By

Electrical Storms
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TRIUMPH

fending the great laoor Due wiui
a stalemate.

The administration was unableto
put through ita bill to repeal the
Taft-Hartl- ey Law and enact labor
statutes more to the liking of
unions.

On the other hand, it succeed'
ed In preventing passage of the
Wood Bill which would repeal Taft-Hartle- y

In name, but keep most of
its essential provisions.

Yesterday's voting turned up a
margin of 217 to 203 for the Wood
bill.

That meant the administration
forces neededto win eight votes
overnight to put the Wood Bill in
the cooler.

They succeededIn getting the
neededmargin although there) was
one morevote cast today than in
yesterday'sballot.

The outcome served to take fcome
of the sting from the-rebu-ff handed
to President Truman by yester-
day's vote. He had made Taft-Hartl-

repeal a key point of hljs re-

election campaign and efterl yes-
terday's maneuvering it appeared
the administration could not put it
over.

Coburn Funeral

Rites Today At

Ft. Sam Houston!
T-S- Paul Coburn was to be

laid to final rest In the national
cemetery at Fort Sam Houston at
2 p. m. today In the simple dignity
of military r'tcs.

Sgt Coburn, son of Mrs. P. H.
Coburn, Sr, 610 Nolan, gave his
life in World War II when the B-2-9,

on which he was a gunner, ex-

ploded over China. He bad beenIn
the service four years at the time
and bad beenin India and Burma1
prior to his mission over ChinaJn
high school here hewas an all-distr-

grid player.
Besides his mother, he leaves

two brothers, Forrest W. Coburn,
Big Spring, and Maj. George C.
(Con) Coburn, who Is assignedto
Yokahoma, Japan.

Trees Uprooted By

High Winds Here
Trees were uprooted and cpnsid--

erable property damagewas in-

flicted by hieh winds which an--!
parently centered theirforce In ther
vicinity of the John Nutt Courts,t
located in the 400 block of Gregg
streetlast night

Parts of two nearby boildin'gs
under constructionwere lifted L ito

the air and hurled Into theFNitt
residence,411 Gregg.Damagefrf m
the raia as well as the high wjads
resulted.

People in the areasaid they be-

lieved that a.small twister d4

Ja afcat lecalitr 1

Ministers Will
Meet On Germany

NEW YORK, May 4. C?P The Big Four powersagreed
today to lift the Berlin blockadesand to hold foreign min-

isters conference on Germany.The probabledatesareMay
12 and May 23, respectively.

The United Statesannouncedthe agreementafter a meet-

ing here of United Nations delegatesfrom the four powers.
The statement gave no dates, but they were reported by
London sources. - .

"Agreement has been reached,"the U. 5. statementsaid.
"All restrictions imposed in Germanywhich have been the
subject of conversation wuit
be mutually lifted."

NEW YORK, May 4. W Russia
met with the three Western Pow-

ers today to work out details for
lifting the Berlin
blockadesand for a meeting of the
council of foreign ministers.

The confereesmet at 12:31 p.m.
(10:31 a.m., CST) amid reports
that the blockadewill be lifted May

12 and the foreign ministers will

gather May 23.
The British Press Assn. said Sir

Alexander Cadogan. British repre-
sentative at the United Nations
had notified London of thesedates.
There was no confirmation here
immediately.

Today's meetingwas called to
work out "details" of the two
dates.

Today's meeting of the United
States' United Nation headquarters
here marked the first time that
representatives of the four great
powers had sat down together on
the Berlin blockade Issue since
talks broke up In Moscow last sum--
mer.

Russia agreed last night to have
the United States call in Britain
and France.

The Soviet deputy foreign min
ister, Jakob A. Malik, arrived at
the United States delegation head
quarters at 2 Park Ave. Just after
12:30 and went into session with
Dr. Philip C. Jeisup, U. S. am-
bassador at large, Cadogan and
JeanChauvelof France. The West
ern Power confereeswere in Jes--
sup's office waiting for Malik.

Plans for the conferencewere an
nounced by the U. S. three hours
earlier.

A statement issued by the U. S.
delegation to the United Nations
said the series of talks have now
reached a point where it is pos-
sible to consider"detailed arrange-
ments for the reciprocal lifting of
the restrictions which have been in
existencesince March1948 on com-
munications with the city of Ber-
lin."

It was believed generally that
the U. statement
contained, among other things
these two points:

1. The lifting of the blockade
soon( perhaps next week.

2. A suggesteddate for a meet-
ing of the council of foreign min-
isters. Informed circles believe the
suggesteddate to be May 25.

BJBBBBB:

J. P.SEIBERLING

J. Selberllng, of
Seiberling
and Jack company
chandising In

today to attend an area
of Seiberling independent

tire
meeting p.m.

In hotel.
J. P. Seiberling has been presi

of companywhich
bears since when

A.
Seiberling, as chief executive of

company.
company mer-

chandisingmanager accom
J. Bobbltt,

Seiberling.. to pria-aip-al

sytahar watk--

U. S. Trying To
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Put Pressure

On Satellites
WASHINGTON. May 4. W

United States Is consulting
other onsteps to compel
three satellites abide
human rights pledges.

Secretaryof StateAcheson a
news conference Bulgaria,
Hungary and Romania have re-

jected American charges they
violating their peace

guarantees "concerning
rights and fundamental freedoms.

charges were based
on the persecutionof religious

Including of Josef
Cardinal Mlndszenty In Hungary.

a result of rejection.
said, United States Is

discussing other countries
the stens tobe taken.

In to a question, Ache
added actios

under
peace Is

Acheson a verbal'awmg
the of "police state which
suppresses independent epbv
Ion." He , contrasts with
tht "American conceptaf a so-

ciety."

British Labor Party
Loses Muny S9at

GLASGOW, Scotland.May 4.
Britain's ruling labor party

to conservative-minde-d

ponnents today in irons
municipal elections.

The British Press Assn. report,
ed labor had lost 71 seatson .mu-
nicipal and 35 la
voting in the of
Scotland yesterday.
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Carttullr btfor Bicitof

J.

in the company as ad-

juster, salesman, assistant
to 'president sales manager

president In charge"of sales
before succeeding'his father as
president

Is active in the rubber indus-
try as a of
Manufacturers' Association; Inc. of
New a member of the board
of trusteesof Princeton university,
director of the Akron,
Youngstown railroad, director of
the-- Midland continental

of the Robinson Clay Pro-

duct Co., of People'
Hospital of

He is apastpresidentef the
Akroa YMCA past prtsideal
af AirartkiK

Tire Co.Officials
Are Here Today
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P. president the
Rubber Co., Akron, O.,

R. Lobe, mer
manager were Big

Spring
meeting

dealers.
The was set for 2
the Settles

dent the rubber
his name 1338

be succeeded his father, F.

the
The presidentand

were
panled here byH. Dal-

las, district manager.
who was be
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RAClNg AGAINST

Stave Off
Strike

Sdek
1

To
Fdrd Plant

DETROIT, May" 4. tfl Negotia-

tors race ctjainsi time today in an

effort to avert a strike of 60,000

Ford workers.
At strike it Ford's gigantic Riv-

er Rouge Plant was scheduledfor
11 o'clock tomorrow morning.

At issue4f tte CIO United Auto
Workers charge of "speed-up.-"

In hopeslof avoiding a walkout
management 4nd to UAW-CI- O

leaders arringed to meet today for
renewedtalks in the prolongeddis-
pute.

The UAW international approved
a Ford Rouge strike yesterday
after a series of quick develop-
ments which upsetearlier hopes of
a peaceful settlement

Ford Local 600, which represents
.the Roueeworkers, called a walk
out for todny in defiance of the in- -

lernattonal union.
Skortlyfhe UAW's international

. executive Jxard succeededin ex
tending the' deadline to tomorrow
Meanwhile., it gave Its official
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blessta strike authorfeatlon.
UAW President Walter" Rcuther

was urged by Ford to take part
in person at the negotiations.

His pfesence was asked in a

telegram to him from John S. Bug--

as, Ford Vice president and bead
of the company's industrial rela
tlans.

"We wish to do everything with

in reason to avoid a strike," Bug-a- s

said.
A tie-u- p at Rouge, key factory

In Ford's mammoth nation-wid- e

system, could affect in one way or
another 115,000 Ford employes.

5

Food Indtx Is Up
NEW YORK, May tf) ,The

Dun it Brodstreet wholesale food
price index this week advancedto
5.71 from $5 67 a week ago, but

was sun 17 cer cent below the
'year-ago figure of $6.88.

Day May 8th.
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McCloy May

SucceedClay
Washington,i'ay 4. tfl-p- mi-

dent Truman is urging John J. Mc-

Cloy, president of the world bank,
Ho succeed Gen. Lucius D. Clay

"BBS?1

as chief of the American occupa
tion zone in Germany.

Clay's retirement as military
jgovernor was acceptedby Mr. Tru- -

)man yesterday, effective May 15

McCloy, if he accepts the ap
pointment as close associates ex-pert-,

will become the first Amerl- -

lead civilian high commissioner in
Germany.He is former assistant
ISecretaryof War.

The switch from military ta clvB- -

Uan control was agreedon here last
month by the United States, Brit-
ain and' France This was in con-

nection with the plan to merge
their three occupation zones and
promote1 creation of federal Gtr
man republic.

MCloy or whoever takes the as-

signment for the United Stateswill
be member of the Allied High
rftTnmfsjtlon. which will have the
responsibility for supervising the

Lnftfanlxition and development of
the proposed new Germanstate.

Althoagh the Wtstern Powersare
Fswjtchiog from military to civilian
control, occupation forces will re-ma-in

in Germany indefinitely for
policing and general security.

i!ii. ,.f ...111 l.l..ine nign commissionerwui ue
over thje government responsibili-
ties which Clay has exercisedand
apparently the President will have
to nam military man as com-

mander for American forces In Eu
rope There has been speculation
that this, job might go either to Gen.
Mark Vt. Clark or Lt. Gen. Albert
C. Wedemeyer.

Girrtian Ration Out
FRANKFURT. May 4. tfV-Sb- oes

and textiles were taken off the' ra
tion in western Germany today.

PublisherSuccumbs
NASHVILLE, Tenn., May 4. UV-Fra- nk

Cart Stahlman. vice presi.
dent of the Nashville Banner, died
today.
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Winners Of War
Medals Entiried

To Certificates
Soldiers who won medals during

World War II are entitled to
certificates, it has been

announcedby Capt Harold Sand-for-d,

officer in charge of the local-recruitin-

station.
Winners of. all military decora

tions can obtain the certificates
free of charge by writing to the
Adjutant General Department of

the Army, Washington, 25, D. C.

In their correspondence,appli-

cants should give number,date and
headquarters of the general or-

ders which, awarded the medal
originally.

Copies of the general order and
full citlatlon should"be enclosed,if
available. Next bf kin may apply
for posthumousdecoratons.

Those who won the silver star,
bronze star, medal of honor, dis-

tinguished flyingcross, distinguish-
ed service cross, legion of merit,
soldier's medal, air medal, com-
mendationmedal, bronze oak leaf
cluster and silve. oak leaf cluster
are eligible. -
Local AAA Office
Compiling Reports

Crop reports on outputs within
the county for the years

and '49, being completed for
the USDA by the local AAA of-

fice, are continuing at a rapid clip.
A spokesmanfor the local func-

tion said over 200 farmers bad al-

ready called at the office to re-
port the information.

June 1 has been establishedas a
deadlinefor the reports, which will
be consolidatedand dispatched to
the USDA.

Awarded Divorce
Mavis Terrell Hayes won a di-

vorce decree fromLeo Leon Hayes
in an uncontestedsuit in 70th dis-

trict court proceedingsthis morn-
ing at the court house.
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FARMER SLATED TO

IN MUTILATION MURDER WIFE
BLAND, yfk May 4, Farm-

er Ralph A. Newberry, 37, was
found guilty of first degree mur-

der of his wife, Katheryn, also 37

here yesterday. The jury recom-

mended 20 years in the penitenti-

ary.
Yet to be tried la the decapita

tion slaying of the woman is

Ralph's brother, Samuel,31. Police
say Samuel has admitted killing

the woman, cutting off her head
burning the head in the stove, and
taking the body in a sack up on
the side of a mountain. No date

County Only $500
Short Of Goal In

CancerFund Drive

Extensionof the nation-wid- e drive
for funds by the American Cancer
Society finds Howard county only

little more than $500 short of its
goal.

Local Matt Harring
ton and Ted O. .Groebl, announcedj
that the Amount raised here so farj
was S1.97277. or only $527 23 short ,

of the quota of $2,500 - the coun-
ty.

They expressedconfidence that"
the balancewould be raised so that
Howard county would --naintain its
record for setting a pace in this j

area for support of educatonaland
research funds to combat the kil-

ler cancer. Last year the amount
raised in Howard county was ap-

proximately $2,350.
Contributions should be mailed

to or left with Harrington at the
Tate, Bristow & Harrington office
on the ground floor of the Petrol-
eum Building.

Five Die In Fire
JERSEY CITY, N. J., May 4. W

Five members of a family were
killed and two injured early today
as a flash fire shot up the stalr--J
wen oi a inree-sior-y Dries: ouuoang
here.
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yourself the thrilling beauty of heie four dramatid patterns by

the first time In a ee service of 8 at a price everyonecart afford. .Set con-

sists 8 knives, 8 forks, 8 teaspoons,8 oval soup spoons,I butter knife 1 snoar seoon.

Tarnish-proo- f chest included. Additional pieces available including 8 teaspoons, $5.57;

forks, $11.33; two serving spoons,$3.00.
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has beenset for Samuel','s trial,
Police found the leadless bodyof

the woman on the mountainJan.12,

A statement.,allegedly,made by
Ralph to police, was introduced
during his trial in which he was
quotedas saying he saw the killing
but denying he took part In the

playing,
Ttiroiluhnnt h olohfjlavi frllll

the commonwealthhaschargedthe
two brothers bludgeonedKatheryn
Newberry and then cut off hcjr head
while she was sfill alive. Charred
bones of her head were foijind in

the stove.

Consumers'Prices;
IncreaseIn March

NEW YORK, May 4. W - The
National Industrial Conference
Board reported today that consum-
ers prices increased in March.

The board's index of quoted re-

tail prices for consumers' goods
and services purchasedby moder-
ate Income families for Ma
stood at 161.3 comparedwith 161.1
in February and 160.3 in plarcb
1948,

t

SevenGiven Death
WARSAW. Poland. May 4 ) --

A military tribunal sentenced tc
death today seven membersof 'he
underground.

More Bodies Back!
NEW YORK, May 4 OP --u The

Army Transport Haiti Victory is
due to dock here today wijth the
bodies of 5,319 War dead, bringing
to 150,000 the total numbfer of
bodies of fallen American Return-
ed from overseas.

If InterestedIn
A MONUMENT Ol

A MARKER
SEE

H. F. TAYLOR
Phone725
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Community.

Mrs. Jeff Hanna

s Named New

Council Head
Mrs. Jeff Hanna was named

president of the First Christian
Woman's Council at a business

and missionary program meeting
held at the church Monday after-
noon with Mrs. Tom Rosson, presi-
dent, In charge.

Other officers electedwere: Mrs.
Tom Rosson, vice-preside- Mrs.
C A. Murdock, Jr., secretary; and
ilrse. Adrain DeG.raffenreid, treas-
urer.
Mrs, Brown Rogers,program lead-
er, gave a 'devoaonai based on
Matthew 7:15-2- 0 and entitled "By
Their Fruits Ye Shall Know Them."

s

price! Well

of four
consists knives, frks,

NMrs. J. D. Bensonreviewed ,7fs
Trumpet Before Him,." a best-sellin-

fiction book cf last year.
Mrs. crs. Creatb. gave dd.
ing prayer.

TbosevAttending were Mrs. Toes
RossonTMrsi-JBrow- n Rogers, Mn
G. Mrs. F.. C. Kobia-sonJ&r-s.

AjdJ" Savage,Mrs. Bob

Michael, Mrs. Harry Lees, Mrs.
C A. Murdock, Jr., Mr. Lloyd

Brooks, Mrs. Adrain DeGraffea-ric-d.

Mrs. J. T. Allen, Mrs. C. K.
Creath, Mrs. Lois O'Barr Smith,
Mrs. J. D. Benson, Mrs. D. H.
Robinson, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
A. A. Marchant, Mrs. E L le
hannan, Mrs. Jeff Hanna, Mrs. J.
W. McCoy, Mrs. Lloyd
Mrs. W. B. Martin andMrs. Willard
Read.

NEW LOCATION

Motor

1011 Gregg Street

Packard and Willys
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BATTLE! OVER: ESTATE UNDERWAY

Alleged Illegitimate Son Of
Fields May Take StandToday

LOS ANGELES, May 4. W . An
Involved court battle over the Iatej
W. C. Fields.' estate is under way
with as alleged illegitimate son

taking over .the first round.
Attorneys for William Hexford

Fields Morris. 31. Dallas airlines
employe, set forth his claim to one
tnird of the $7H,429 estate yesler-da-y.

They read Jnto the record an
60-pa- depositiontaken from Mrs.
RoseHolden of Passaic.N. J., who
reared Morris from infancy.

Morris was expected to take the
witness stand today.

Most of the litigants were on
hand as Superior Judge William R.
McKay openedthe hearing on the
many-angle- d contestof the comed

CLEANING

NAPTHA

at

JONES

&

JONES

AexacoX

njFj
3rd & JohnsonPh.9584

(

j
VH

ian's will. From the. way it started,port from 1928 until 1936. The death

the court fight could last weeks
The cast of contending charac-

ters:
Morris', who claims to be the son

of Fields and Bessie Poole, Zieg-fel-d

dancer and vaudeville partner
of the comic.

Fields' estrangedwidow. Harriet,
who was left $10,000 but claims
nearly $400,000 under California
property law.

Her son, W. Claude Fields. Jr.,
an attorney, who also was willed
only $10,000.

Carlotta Monti, dancer and one-

time nurse to Fields, who was be--

ni!fathprl 5100.000.

Holden's deposition became court

of
some

thC taxes,

with little

certificate of dat
ed Oct 8, in

also was
Mrs. Holden's

Morris was brought up her
Fields and Miss

"Uncle and

"Aunt Even he was

at the age of 17 who his
wm. continued call

Mrs. Holden "mother
Although Fields had to

pay $50 monthly for the boy's sup--
Ua cnmHmP thrP.frVli,t UC ovimvm -

Walter Fields, broiner, leu aDouifive manths behind. Mrs. Holden1

Ad" Smith, sister, left .bed to P" f f the ""

$100,000. t for boy, who was

Fields left a large portion of his .sickly,
estate to an fund and: ihreatened Fields with pub--

lesser beneficiaries. Iliclty he didn't pay the bills, but
Miss Monti has said she will ncver snei "because I didn't

Morris' claim. Both the widow and to hurt ibe child."
her son are of Bessie Poole came
Morris a legal heir. Mrs. Magda from California and said she got
Michael, Fields' former secretary,a settlement from Fields, payable
and executorof the estate,has tak-- 1 monthiy. but that she had to sign
en ucuuaibwuu 'i w...w. .. -- way we Doy s Dinnrigni.

have not Indicatedsister
Uon.

The attorneys were banked two-dee-p

arpund counsel tables as Mrs.
Holden's deposition became court

Mrs. the

for him
foster

record. The that iaan, Tm only the boy out
.U. :... In 41.A Ic ' 1 1 A ,..J .... .....uiai sitf u " - - i Deen ueaicu u

the of
Morris After Mrs

told the court that the
that "Morris was the deposition

nameused by Miss This one was from
me oirin. nema Irs unset

in that W .1 f D...1. n....!,.
Morris is his son and therefore en-

titled to onerthird the estate."
Entered evidence were

ruuic.

wn Airs. "'" Ul - of
she had from Fields, . rn . hn.

for the sup-:--- ,ntn Roth
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as $26.89 a an S I Trotccted-Paymen-r loan at

llOUTHWESTEIIN INVESTMENT

410.E. Third

'OMPANY

Phone2218

BIG SFKLNU, ItAAiS

1928, New York City,

entered.
deposition further

said: -
as

boy and knew
Poole only as

Bessie." after
tcld par-on- ii

hi to

At mat tfi

expenses

orphanage ..
If

back want

fighting recognition 19Z7( back
as

their post It amount to anything
Holden

showgirl. always fight
if happened."

Now, the asserted mother
lawyers agreed helping

4mm Mt. tft flP.me Decause ne uu-cid- c

Morris claim. fairiy
Lcuis Thomsen, lawyer statement,

evidence attorneys began another
would supporting Morris

Poole to record ciajm taken
ne saia-uia- i Hu Besjip withcreii of

'acknowlrdced writing

as

mass., mower ui dic
Korea Battle

25 en
in- - SE0UL May 4. A force

fh
eluding checks boys Mrilllll( nt Kamo

payments, doctor
payments

an much? $350?

aaoathrepays it oa C

Elizabeth Poole,

Bill"

agreed

don't
much," quoted

"You could
anything

validity
Holden's

reading
show

Gun
letters

received

Korea today and engagedpolice in
a gun battle.

ALL THEY FOUND
WAS HUMAN BEING

CHICAGO, May 4. (ffV Apo-lic-e

squad car raced acrossthe
loop last night, headedfor the
city's financial district.

An anonymous telephonecall-

er to police headquarters re-

ported there was a bomb on a

newstand at La Salle St and
Jackuon boulevard near the
skyscraperboardof trade build-
ing.

There was no bomb. But, Sgt.
Harold Enright reported, there
was a man asleep on a new- -,

stand. Police gave him tht
bum's rush.

To Drive Refreshed
Is EasierDriving
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RkhardsonBody

" ! tdfee

Is Due Wednesday

At Colorado City
CITY, May 4 The

body of Pvt Orea M. Richardson,
elder sob of Mitchell count? com-

missioner, Moody Richardson and
Mrs. Richardson of Loraine. was
to arrive from the souni Pacific

Re -- burial services
have been set for Thursday at
three o'clock at the Loraine Bap-

tist church.
Pvt. born in Loraine,

May 12, 1926, was killed in action
on Okinawa three days before his
nineteenth birthday. He was a
1944 graduate of Loraine high
school and a member of the Bap-

tist church there.
He entered military service In

Sept.of 1944 and was serving with!
Company B, 382 Infantry Regiment,
96th Division of the Tenth Army
when be died. He held the Asiatic--:
Pacific combat ribbon and was'
posthumouslyawarded the Purple j

Heart.
His parents, one brother, Lowell.

his paternal grandmother, Mrs.,
GeorgeRichardson,and his mater--
nal grandfather, O. P. Blair, all of.
Loraine, survive him.

Conducting his al funeral
services will be a former pastor.'
th Rev. Huron Polnac. now oft
Munday, and the present Loraine
Baptist minister, the Rev. Wayland
Boyd. His cousins will act as pall
bearers.

Circle Meetings

Are Conducted

By Methodists

ir

COLORADO

Wednesday.

Richardson,

First Methodist Woman's Society
of Christian Service Circles held
regular meetings Monday.

Circle One met in the home of
Mrs. H. F. Taylor for a continua-
tion of the study of China. Mrs.
W. F .Cook gave the devotional
Mrs. Clyde Johnston discussed
"Christian Voices in China" and,
Mrs. S. R. Nobles read a letter
from a Gl telling of his observa
tions in China during the war. Mrs
W. F. Vaughn dicusssed "The
Blind And Their Schools in China."
Letters from missionaries in Chi
na, which told of present condi
tions, were read by Mrs. Cooper
Brown.

Mrs. Dave Duncangave the secret-

ary-treasurer report.
Those attending were: Mrs. Joe

Faucett. Mrs. S. R. Nobles, Mrs.
W. F. VauKhn. Mrs. W. F. Cook.
Mrs. M. Wentz, Mrs. Cooper Brown.
Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. uiyae
Johnston. Mrs. H. F. Taylor and
Mrs. Dave Duncan.

L

Circle Two met "in the home of
Mrs. A. M. Bowden .state hospital.
Mrs. Merle Stewaat presented the
lesson, "Profit and Loss In The
War of China" and "Christian
Spirit Tried in China."

Mrs. R. E. Satterwhlte presided
during the businessmeeting when
announcementwas made that an
rirrli nlpdepswere oaid In full and
planswere made to serve the Cred-- j

It Women's luncheon Thursday. An
offering was taken for work In

China. Mrs. J. D. O'Barr was
named the next Circle hostess.

Those nresent were: Mrs. R. E.
Satterwhlte, Mrs. R. E. Maddux,
Mrs. G. E. Fleeman'. Mrs. H. H
Havnes. Mrs. M. S. WJde, Mrs.
J. D. O'Barr, Mrs. Merle Stewart,
Mrs. C. E. Talbot. Mrs. A. C. Bass,
Mrs. N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. Helen
B. Williams and the hostess,Mrs.
X. M. Bowden.

f
Mrs. L. E. Eddy was hostessto

Circle Four when Mrs. Clyde Thorn-,-'
as, Sr. gave the lesson on imna
assisted by Mrs. H. G. Keaton.
Mrs. H. R. Eddy spoke on the
people and conditions of China as
she saw them during the time
she lived in China while her hus-

band served with the armed serv
ices there. Mrs. M. E. Ooley gave
the devotional. Mrs. W. A. Miller
gavea short poem. Mrs. H. J. Whit- -

tlngton dismissed the group with
prayer. Mrs. M E. Ooley, 208 W
15th, will be the next circle hostess.

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Mrs. H. G. Keaton. Mrs '

Arthur Woodall, vlrs. M. E. Ooley, i

Mrs. L. B. Russell, Mrs: Clyde
Thomas, Sr Mrs. G. W. Chowns,
Mrs. H. J. Whittington, Mrs. W.,
A. Miller, Mrs. H. R. Eddy and
one guest, Mrs. Charles Morris.

Mrs. Howard Salisbury, Mrs. Ai-

sle CarletnnandMrs. CharliePruitt
hostesses,presented the program
for the Reba Thomas circle at a
meeting held in the church. After
the meeting openedwith the sing
ing of hymns and a scripture read
ing by Mrs. W. J. Asneratt and
prayerby Mrs. W. A. LasweH, the
program on 'China" was given.

Those present were: Mrs. Conn
Isaacs, Mrs. Howard Salisbury,
Mrs. E. S. Allen, Mrs." Charlie
Pruitt, Mrs. L. A. Webb, Mrs. W.

J. Ashcraft, Mrs. W. A. Laswell
and Mrs. Aisle Carleton.

Vacation School
LeadersMeet Here

Vacation church school leaders
.from Colorado City, Midland and
Big Spring attendedthe all-da- y ses-skff- ls

of. the Vacation Church te

of- - the El PasoPresbytery
Sot this area at the local First
Presbyterian church Tuesday.

Leaders of the departmental stu-

dy groups were'Louaaaa Roach of
MMhwet, begsBaMfs aepartraeK;
Heariett Huhmaw, lecal director
cJ flu. nUriaiM dacauea.wraary
de parfaseat; "Dr. If. H. Festeref .

Lafefceek, Jtaior aeparraaew aw
lagofe Bofr eclLtt, Pfc-ae-er

Dprtneat.
. Apwoxlmately If ptrsoM atttad--

Picketing Of Gulf

CoastShipyards Is

Banned By NLRB

WASHINGTON, May 4. IB-Pic-keting

of gulf coast shipyards
in secondaryboycottsby two mari-

time unions has beenbanned by
the National Labor Relations
Board.

Tom Oalvpstnn sbloVards Todd
Shipyards Corp. and Texas Coast
Shipyards were involved.

The NLRB's order yesterdaywas
automatic, since neither of the un-

ions nor the total of six shipyards
involved appealed the findings
against the unions by a NLRB trial

examiner a month ago.
The .case was an aftermath

last fall's threemonth Pacific Cdast
shippingstrike. More than a
of WestCoast vesselswere berthed

at New Orleans,Galvestonand
bile for repairs, and the
crews put out picket lines at
repair yards.

The Dicketing weremem
bers of the National Union of

ine and)Stewards
the Pacific CoastFiremen and
ers Assn. (Independent).

The NLRB ordered the two

ions to refrain from all such
cott picketing in the future.
picketinghad stoppedby
injunctionspendingthe NLRB's
al decision. -- -
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WISPY-HEE- R "BEMBERG" RAYONS

72 to 20,
38 fo 44, fo 24Vi

ror Mother's Day and everyday flatteryl They're so coo!

and airy, feel jo soft end smooth. She'll love the

youthful styling, rich prints that make her end

feel so well dressed. All have the "Bemberg" label-assu- ring

quality, long wear.Favoritesfor oil Summer longl

Atfaci (a wofl I

t

Mo- -

ships

seamen

Cooks (CIO)

Sizes
I6'j

1.89 WAX AND PAPER

TOWEL HOLDER lAfi

kitchenconvenience! Holds'

standard White enameled
steel; bright Calico Fruit-trim-

.

2.98 REVERSIBLE

TOASTER 44
hrnitkl

serviceable
.attractive, lower to
bread.Chrome.-cordatt- . AC-D- C

19.95
COOKER

2 nnrvblt
IT44

the

Mar
knd
Oil- -

The

been court

look

Real

rolls.

Win'l

and
door flip

gridtl

Compares cookers up to!

27.95! Grills; fries; bakes4 waW
fie s at once. Chromed.AC

69c EGG BEATER

Sturdy,
beater pe handle

grip. Resists stains.

REG. 10.50 TWIN

WAFFLE IRON

4" friitt AC-D-

48
chrome-plafe-d,

88$

Indicator shows.when pour
batter.Bakes twowaffleL

walnut handles.Cord.--

i

fSS&vrf' t"7p

of

un--

boy--

with

w'th far
firm rust,

to
oneor

"

"".
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WASHINGTON .TERRACE
FHA APPROVED and FINANCEF3 100 G. !. LOAN

SOME OF THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES IN THESI
BEAUTIFUL HOMES:

Automatically controlled heating system Full thick insulation
Built in tub with shower Automatic hot water heater

All doors and windows weather stripped.
Numerous other features that you should see to

R. E. & ASSOCIATES
OFFICE 1407 MARTHA PHONE 3042

WORTH PEELER. Sales Representee
Our methods of precision engineering and construction plus

In large quantities are a direct saving for you. .

rnmtf

Herald Want-Ad- s Get Results

Wmd
GIFTS FOR MOTHER

AT WARD WEEK LOW PRICES

MOTHER'S DAY-SUND- AY,

A8

AUTOMATIC

SALE-PRICE- D!

Chromed;

appreclata.

POWER

purchasing

REG. 2.98 TRIMMED

RAYON SLIPS ft tndmOQtxtm law Sind

lovely rayon crepe with delicate

lace trim on bodice front and

skirt edge. Pink, white. 44-5-2.

REGULAR 59c BEAU

DURA BRIEFS

Of Spun-l-e Kajreo 47
Cut for free, smooth fitl Spun

lo knit royofl needs no Ironing,
washeseasily.Pink, white. 32-4-0.

NYLONS

ON SALEI

IJandSO-dtnfe-r 87c
Crystal-clea-r leg flattery t

savings.Just the right sheernttt
for everyday wear. QVi-Q-

REG. 2.98 BATJSTf

GOWNS IJ47
Ddnhf potf priah Jam

You'll feel cool asan Ice cub
in theseadorableeyeletfrosted
gowns. Blue or pink. 34 to 44.

TAILORED PAJAMAS

REG. 3.98 Q37

Expert tailoring makes these fit

without uncomfortably sagging
or bindingl Blue, rose. 34-40.,

GAILY PAHERNED RAYON CREPE

HOUSECOATS FOR MOTHERS DAY

ExpensiVeJoofthg
fcof pneed o Jow 498

Encfiantingfy feminine housecoatsto-- ' thrill mother ns

htr special day. Kitten-so- ft rayon- - crepe In wide

choice of gay florals or smell patterns that slim the

figure. Generoussweepend lightwefgnf 'crepe affords

cool comfort. Group include sizes for missel, Women.

ii

ifl
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OLD.STUFTOHER

Mother Of Two Named
Baylor QueenOf May

WACO, May 4. Ifl Baylor itq.
denU can dance aroiind theMay
pole today and bow to two queens
of the May.

One quecpwill be a Waco house-
wife and mothar of two children
Mr. A. J. MeHeffey.

' The other will be one of 10 young
and lovely glamour girls from Tex
as, Arkansas and Louisiana. One
of these will be the "official"
queen.

But Mrs. MeHeffey, a law stu-

dent who is pretty embarassed
about the whole thing, was to be
crowned by classmates at .11

o'clock today six hours before the
official coronation.

Mrs. Mellcffy. definitely attrac
lye but long past teen age, wag a
write tn, candidate, supported by
law students. ,

Enough students voted for Mrs
MeHeffey to give her the official
nod. but--

School officii said her Candida

Yesterday's.Results
f ' LOVCnORN LF.ARTJE
I OdeMa 7. BIO SPRING 10
V Midland , Swfetwatrr i' Vtrnon 16. Sin Anrele 0

BaUlnter t Rotwill 10
WEST TEXAS-NF- MEXICO

- Lubbock 9. Pmpi ft

Ablln I timn 1

Borirr IS Amarlllo W
Other pottponrd

.TEXAS I.F.AOCE
San Antonio 3, D1U I

rort Worth 4 Hoantcn 3
Tuli I. Braumonl 2

Oklahoma nt II Stirnrporl 3
NATIONAL LF.AOUE

Phlladlphl 7 St Loult 3
Brpoklm 1. CIMlnnaU 0
ChletfO Bdton 0
Kew York f PttUburih (

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Waiblntton 14 Chlrato 12

Nw York . St Loult 1
Botton 14, Detroit 14 (tin

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Afrtorneys-Ar-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE H5-16--

PHOtfE 501

NOW IS THE TIME

to your air
conditioner We can servica
any type, install a new one, re-

pair or rebuild ducts to assura
cool comfort this summer. Call
us todayI

Wt carry a complett Una of
accessories.

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Ph. 2231

iFormerly Brooks-William- s)

i

cy was filed 48 hours late and was
not accompanied by the required
filing fee. Votes for her weren't
counted.

Dean Abner McCall of the law
school said: "If she wasn't enter
ed, How could she win?"

Mrs. Meheffey, who Is pretty
busy taking care of John Meheffey,
9. and Merlenna. 11. in addition to

'her school work. Is going along
i with a second coronation.She said
the only reason is becauseit is a
symbol of something the law stu- -

dents believe in their right toj-nani-e

their own candidate.
It's kinda old stuff to her she's,

been a reigning campus beauty
before at Baylor about two dec--

She's taking a law course be
causeher husband,a Waco dealer
in used cars and alligator -- teak
--rknown locally as "pore old Me-

Heffey" has a law degree and
she uanted one like it.

Baseball Calendar
San Angelo

LEAOCE

OdtMl
Midland . ...
Bl" Sprint
Roiwtll .......
Vrnon . .
Balltnipr
Bmtttwatfr

NATIONAL
CLVH
Bouon , . ..
Cincinnati
Si Louli
firm York
Brooklyn
Philadelphia
C3i!cato . . .
Pittsburgh

CLUB
N York
Cleveland
Detroit
Chicago
Philadelphia
Boston
Washlngtqn
St Louis

tOVOHORN

LEAGUE

AMERICAN LEAOUf

5
4
5
i
i
i
2
1

9

TEXAS LEAGUE
CLUB W
Dallaa 17
San Antonio 14

Shreieport 10

Port Worth 10

Braumont 7
Tulsa I
Houston 8

Oklahoma Cltr 5

W L

I
7
7
I
7
I

L
3
4
S

6
7
t

II
11

L
3
7
7
9

11
IS
13
IS

GamesToday
WF,ST TEXAS-NF- MEXICO

Albuquerque at Aaiarlllo
Clovlt at Sorter
Pampa at Abilene
Lubbock at Lamrsa

AMERICAN LFAGIE
PhlUdclpbla at Cltvtltnd

W

adjudcod outstand-T-i
example

ards-giv- en

Pulitzer,

Polio and

Insurance and

Accident
Sickntn Insurance.

InsuranceAgency
BicgJt Office

Big Spring

407 Runnels Ph. 193

CAFE

GoodFood

TenderSteaks

GoldenBrown

Open A.M. PJK.

80

ILg

Announcing

1 Delivery

SERVICE

For your delivery point

Big Spring, suburb now a regular part of

serviceto

Wtstirman Company

Waynt Oound, Phirmicht Phona (Nlte 1475)

JR KSSfc VOU

714 i

571

714 ,

714
43t
4

143

PC
600
538
J00

.400

.M0

.487
482
429

BBBBBBaWB'?PPiBBBBBBBiYI

iiM. BeaMM

WfW ' m&w aaaH
afafafaLj - bbbbI

SSSSSSSSSSSsp ' ibbbbbbp ' - wig

BlBsttbP 4

Af1HMbb&B,
Defines u. frontiers
Gen. Omar Bradley tells sena-

tors in Washington that Ameri-

ca's defense frontiers lie ";n
the heart The
Army of staff testified
before the Senate Foreign Re-

lations Committee, urging ap-
proval of the North Atlantic
Treaty. (Af Wirephoto).

Pulitzer

Awarded Monday
NEW YORK. May

Prizes have been auarded to
PCT ..H...U nr - C.ls.mnn Via im.ch

Broadway hit, and to "Guard Of

j" Manor." novel about wartime
Mi Ai Force general.
2M Jhe writers were named Mon-J-

bv the trustees Columbia
University James

8w nniiM Cozztms as the,
:m notelist of and Arthur
's:

j as dramatist.
jjjjj Robert E Sherwood received an
J3i'awbrd for his intimate

and Hopkins."
' Tjhe Pulitzer commitpe decided

that the Nebraska State Journal
Lincoln. Neb , rendered the "most
disinterested and meritorious serv-
ice!' among the nation's newspa--

perjs. The journal was honored for
coitmin promoting presidential prefer--

(J-- va Btardrn U-- l .,
New York at St LouU RaiCM 0 v cm- - Hii""

io-- New York un series by Mal--
D"rQU "" """ "T'kToV. coIin Johnson on waterfront

wat&ington at Chicago Hudton (0-- xVaS the car's
plef,tA,T1,,NAL u;AOt,E ling of local reporting.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn - Wphmier (l-- o Tie aw for the 32nd
Fox n-l- t t Hatun d-- ior .,- - uere in 1917

Pltuburgh at Ntw York-Mun- crlsf ) ,',",,vi janm 2 throuch a gift of $2 2 mllliorl
st louu t Philadelphia (night) - Poiitt maJe to CDlumhja University by

(0--2 Helnurlman o V.
Chicago at Boston might) schmiu the late Joseph former

lo--i ti 8am m-- publisher of the New York World

Hospitalization
Individual

Family Group and

MARKWENTZ

The Little In

St

RANCH INN

Lunches

Chicken

6 Close 12

.Hl-Wa- y West
1 g

Free

.convenience, free to any in

and is our

the public

Drug
24

a "Z&zpZ S ME A CHANCE

3IS

BsLVsKiVBBffiaLiHiflniBLiBHLiLK''

Europe."
chief

Prizes

dai'
rcr

outstandinx
1948 Miller,

33. the, outstanding

biography,
"Rbosevelt

""" ime

and the Louis Post-Dispatc-h.

cash award $500 given
each individual winner, and $500
gold plaque the winning

Elliott Roosevelt-Say-s

U. S. Backs
Fascist Regimes

PHILADELPHIA. May
The since the end World
War has pent much money
supporting "totalitarian and Fascist

i

4

I

s.

of

4

a a

of

of

a

SI
A of is

a
to

4 W

L. S, of
II as

regimes as we have for the trued
Jcmocratic regimes," sas Elliot
Kot'sevelt.

The son of former President
Franklin D Roosevelt told a meet-
ing of the allied JewishappealMon-

day that Greece and Turkey are
examplesof dictatorship being sup-
ported by the United States.
"We have pouredhundredsof mil-

lions of dallars into Greece" he
said, "but have hot supportedfree
elections there "

America aUo has failed to as
sure victorj f6r democracy in the
Dutch West Indies and in fchina,
he said, adding (hat the U S. must
do Everything It can to help the
caUe of democracy in Israel "or
the people of the Arab world will
be ripe for Communism."

I

School Teacher's
Body Found In Bay

CORPUS CHRISTI. May 4 1

Thp hodi Of a school teacher.John
Paul Kc'llj. has been found in Cor-

pus Chnstl Baj Kelly's body was
found late estenlay and the
searchwill continue today for Mrs.
Kelly. .

The couple left Corpus Christ!
Sunday in 4 small fishing boat
Juf;lce B. A Carter returned a
vcrtllet of accldential drowning in
the death of Kelly.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
PhoR 893

Adrian s
FLOWERS and GIFTS

jMRS. UETA TRUE MILLER
1702)Greg . Phona2230

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

rBerMda GraasSee4

Vintyard Nursery

Lakt Ttxoma Pact
Ntaring Completion
' ntrr itinin frrnnr tr 1 InujvuuiujaA uii,, aiajr . u
A joist cefflpict betweenOklahoma
and Texas for Lake Texoraa fish--

ins perraita was a step closer
Tuesday

Got. Roy J. Turner signed a

loint resolution authorizing Okla-

homa's participation Monday.

The compact provides for t tS

seasonallicense for the entire lake
which lies along the border of the'
states. A 10-da-y permit would cost

$1.25.

Licenses sow must be obtained
for each side of the lake. About 70

no nf It llae In f"lrl aVinm a anrl'

that state would get 70 per cent of

revenue from the joint permits.
Game and fish commissions of

the two statesare expectedto con-

fer soon to complete the pact.

Three Injured When
CompressorBlows Up

GRAND PRAIRIE. May A. V- -
Three persons were injured whehj
an air compressorblew up in a
garage.

The explosion yesterday shot the
compressorthrough the roof of the
building.

J Emmett Tuck, the garageown-

er, had metal embedded in his
legs and his knee was badly
gashed. Burleson Dean and N J
Ramsey received minor injuries
All three men are from Grind
Prairie. '

.!. i
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New ProcessMay Mean Addition

Of 25 Per Cent To GasSupply
OLEAN, Jf. Y.. May 4. tft A

plant being built at Brownsville.
Tex., to make gasolinefrom natur-

al gas will use "a new process

which may add25 per centto Amer-lea'-s

motor fuel supply.
A centrifugal compressor Is the

heart,of the Hydrocol Process
Plant. Made by Clark Bros. Co.
Inc., a subsidiary of Dresser

Inc.. it can produce gaso-

line from coal, shale or gas,
A public demonstration of the

compressorwas given here yester
day.

Then, at a luncheon, Ernest O,
Thompson, TexasRailroad Commis-
sion member, told newsmen "the
Hydrocol Processcan easily mean
an added 25 per cent to the motor
fuel supply of America."

"These compressors and more
like them soon will be turning bil-

lions of cubic feet of waste gas
daily into gasoline, if the opportun-
ity is fully understoodand grasped
and utilized," said Thompson.

In the Brownsville Hydrocol
plant, oxygen and preheatednatur-
al gas will be reacted at 250

pounds of pressure in a generator
to produce the carbon monoxide
and hjdrogen mixture known ar
hydrocol gas A similar processcap
make use of low grade coal or
shale

This method of producing hdro-carbon-s

has been ' 'own since 1902

but a commercial unit was not

built until. 1933 when the Gentian
governmentsubsidizedone at

The gasoline pro-

duced there had an octane rat ng

that was too low Xa permit its use'

as a motor fuel without additional;
treatment. ,

Refinementstested at an experi-
mental station here yielded 82 oc

tane gasoline and led to the com-
mercial plant tn Brownsville.

The Brownsville plant will havea
daily capacity of 6,000 barrels f of
high octane motor fuel and 1.DO0

barrels of
The cost of the gasoline will be

about 5 25 centsa gallon, the sajme
as that produced by other meth-

ods.

Texan Flies Chinese
Plane To Philippine

MANILA. May 4 IP Pilot
James Fleming of Kilgore. once a
flier for the Indonesian Republic
delivered a plane from China to
the Philippines Air Force today.

The AT--6 training planewas sold
by the Chinese National Aviaion
Corp. after the Chinese civil jvar
causedcurtailment of Us pilot-trIn-I-

program Three other plajnes
also are being sold the PhilipDijies

The Dutch impounded Pilot Flem-
ing's Catnllna flying boat wihen
they captured Jogjakarta last

0
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There'splenty ef pleasureand leisure lime ohad for the m(Jem,heuie

wife Whe choeeselectric fable appliance . . . ROASTERS, TOASTkWS,

COFFEEMAKERS and WAFFIE IRONS . . . for these'handy electrical

servantsare the perfect answer te busy hememeker'sdream. YettW

efijey new meal-tim- e freedom; becauseelectrk table appliances are

tacy te use. . and they areclean andconvenient.There'sait appHanea

dinner . . .breakfast tefar every meal, from a "quickie"
. . . with Iew-- c

and each eperotes quietly, efficiently, automatically

electrkservice.

Jwtt plug in ta enley leisurely meats the madern,Ilma4aliijejy'.
elect the new appliancesye need frww ytr dealer'sdisplay feday.

' aS.BLOMSHIELDj, M inajrer

Wt tml . im Swfry

h : A

Employment Up

April
WASHINGTON. May 4.

dropped 151,000 while
employment rose 172,000r in April

the Census Bureau reported today.

It was the second straight month
of improvement in the labor situa-

tion. But the bureau said that even

so, the rise in employment was
"somewhat below seasonal

Significantly, the entire April in-

crease in employment was due tc
the customary seasonalexpansion

In farm work. Non-far- m employ-

ment went down 255,000 while farm
employmentincreased427,000.

The number of unemployed
those out of jobs and looking for
work totaled 3.016,000. This com-
pared with 3 167.000 in March and
2,193,000 in April a year ago.

Civilian employment amounted
to 57819.000 against 57 647,000 ic
March and 58,330,000 in April. 194S

PRINTING

TKLKrnONB

Obie Brlstow

This Question:

I a Comprthtnilvt Personal
Liability 1 know

Tire bureau counts as employed) . .",., .. j :..
persons working as little as onelvers wh" IJ7
hour a week. Also counted are per-l"?"- 6 n" 'Ssons laid off for no more than 30!Shou,d m '00 "S,.?
days as weU s those ill, on vaca--l i someone

. . .
wnlla
., .

away
. H,

tion, or on strike.

T. E. JORDAN & Co.
US III K

Pha iM
NO rSICX ESTIMATE QITSa

BY

ASK

have
Policy which

On any insuranceproblem,
consultTATE, BRISTOW &

HARRINGTON, Ground floor,
PetroleumBldg. Big Spring

Phone1230

for cool,

MEALS
MMtfaMMate...rf a :n'tv
1 - l . ?l

aa.,. Jfejwfvo.
' Tut - jrtkt&. " ar---
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.
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CANDY FAIRY Peggy Lawlcr, above, will be featured In the
"Dance of the Candy Fairy'" when the Teas State College for
Women Modem Dance Group appears here Thursday at 8 p. m.

In the municipal auditorium. Sponsorsof the program are members
of the local American Association of University Women chapter.

'Grace7 Is Topic

For WMS Meeting
Held At Q-mp-

"

"Grace" was the study topic
when the First Baptist WMS met
Mondav afternoon' at the Baptist

1933

b

Fbrdor
Coupe

Coupe

the building were discussed.
Topics included in the study

"Grace Is Of "Grace
Is Through Jesus Christ," "Grow-
ing and "Sprltual Progress
to Maturity." In keeping with the
program theme, the meeting

the singing of "Amaz-
ing Grace." W. B. Buchanan

the openingprayer and

Encampment"Grounds In the new) O'Brien, the closing prayer,
building just completedfor the girls Those attending were: D.
youth camp, Dr.P. D..O'Bderf n Maupin. Mrs. J. P. Dodge .Mrs.
led the study jw Mrs. O'Brien w. B. Buchanan, Mrs. C. T. Clay,
was in charge of the business Mrs.'H. H. Cook. Mrs. C. T. Mc- -

sesslon when for furnishing Donald, Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs.

"' lll,P

Ford

Dodge

Ford

were: God,"

op-

ened with
Mrs.

gave Mrs.

Mrs.

plana'
J. L. Haynes, Mrs. W. E. Mann,
Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. E. A. Turner, Mrs.
G. G. Morehead, Mrs. Alton Un-

derwood. Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs.
J. D. Elliott, Mrs. Marshall Pier-so-n,

Mrs. Olson, Mrs. John
B. Gordon, Mrs. K. S. Beckett, Mrs.
Ervln Daniel, Mrs. K. Agnell,
Mrs. H. D. Stewart, Mrs. A. L.
Hobbs. Dr. and Mrs. P. D. O'
Brien and Mrs. J. E.

To Meet Thursday

Members of the Mary Martha
of the First Baptist church

will meet in the home "of Mrs. Otis
Grafa. 204, Washington Blvd.,
Tuesday evening at 7:30 p. m.

fill PAY Yob get 12

ACCEPTThanthe name,aSL

MHP LESS Joseph"guarantees.

Automobiles & Trucks
THE LOWEST PRICES IN WEST TEXAS
"

SEE OUR STOCK BEFORE YOU BUY

1948 Ford x. Black Tudor Sedan,like new, equipped
radio, heater,Custom Seat Covers and Sun Visor.

1947 Ford Cliib Coupe, clean, has radio, heater, seat
coven,overdrive, spotlight and fog lights.

1947 Tord Convertible Club Coupe, equipped with everything,
a beautiful job.

1946

1939

1938
1936

covers.

Plymouth

Chevrolet
Tudor

Grace"

Ruth

Delia

Hardesty.

class

Sr.,

taMat

with

extra

Tudor Sedan with radio, heater and seat

Sedan.

4.

Ail run good and are priced to sell quick.

1948 Ford Ton8 Cylinder Truck equippedwith radio,
heater."3ft yard Garwood Hydraulic Dump Body. You can
can really save some money on this truck.

1948 Ford One Ton Truck equippedwith Winch Oilfield Roll-

er Bed, fin poles and headachepoles. Has only 4500
miles. You can save at least $1000.00 on this truck.

1947 Dodge 16?" wheel basetruck.
1946 Ford 159 whet bast truck.
1946 Ford 1591 wheel base truck.
All of these trucksare equippedwith grain beds and art priced
to sell. ,

;, .

1946 Chevrolet; long wheel base,truck with two speedaxle and
825 tires. Real clean.

1947
. Ford shortwheel bast truck, clean Job.

BIGJ SPRING MOTOR CO.
3rmr Frieaffly FORDDealer

S19 MAIN - '. ' PHONE SM-
j ..

OTJR LOT IS OFENTEVENINGS
- ? UNTIL 8:J o'Cteck

Baptist Circles ,
Hotd Regular

Meetings Tuesday
Mrs. W. Ml Goad led the Bible
udy ob "Grace" at the Mazy

artnaCircle- - meetingat the First
aptis't church Tuesday afternoon.
PraVerx were offered bv Mrs.

free! Bryant, Mrs. J. D. Kendrick
and Mrs. J. C. Cough.

Mrs, Dalton Johnstonbrought the
devotional based on "Love" from
the scriptural text, Mark 12:28-3-4.

A short businesssessionwas con-
ducted by Mrs. Dalton Johnston.

Those attending.were Mrs. J. C.
Lough; Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, Mrs
Neel Bryant, Mrs. W. M. Goadand
Mrs. Dalton Johnson.

Members of the Willing Work
ers Circle convened in the home
of Mrs. Alvin Smith, 107 E. 9th,
for a Bible study on "Grace" un
der the direction of Mrs. Monroe
Gafford Tuesday afternoon.

Flans were completed to pack a
box Tuesday,May 10 for an orph-
anshome. Mrs. L. O. Johnstonpro
nounced the benediction.

Presentwere Mrs. Monroe Gaf-
ford, Mrs. L. O. Johnston, Mrs.
J. C. Harmon, Mrs. W. O. Leon
ard, Mrs. O. B. Warren and the
hostess,Mrs. Smith.

Mrs. R. J. Barton servedas host
ess to the combined Circle meet-
ings of the Bykota, Kate Morrison
and Blolly Phillips groups of the
East Fourth Baptist church Tues
day afternoon.

"Grace" was the subjectdiscuss
ed by the hostessduring the Bible
study session.

Refreshments were served to
those attending.

BreakfastIs Set
By Nu Phi Mu Group

Membersof the Nu Phi Mu chap-
ter of Beta Sigma Phi will enter-
tain their mothers at a breakfast
in the Maverick Room of the Hotel
Douglass Sundaymorning at 8:30.
It was announcedat regular meet-
ing in the YMCA Tuesdayevening.

Wilma Rudeseal presented the
program on "Wedding Invitations."
Rose-buddi- es were revealed and
new names were exhanged.

Attending were Muriel Floyd,
Dorothy Purser, Doris Tyler, Ger-
trude Hull, P. D. Heath, Evelyn
Anderson, Mille Balch, Beverly
Campbell, LaVerne Casey,Dalpha
Gideon, Bobble Green, Charlotte
Long, Barbara Lytle, Melba Pres
ton, Quepha Preston, Wilma Rude--
seal, Patsy Young, Delores Sand
erson,Marilyn Martin and Francys
Weir.

The Circular Cut

Q 2474

--r-i

A basque beauty blending a
smooth bodice that buttons from
waistline to winsome sweetheart
neck and circular-cu- t kkirtthat
flares out gracefuly. Choice of
smart sleeve lengths.

No. 2474 is cut in sties 12. 14. 16.
18, and 20. Size 16, 4V4 yds. 35-i-n.

Send 25c for PATTERN with
Name. Address, and Style Num-
ber. State Size desired.

The SUMMER FASHION BOOK Is
just off the press, presenting the
best int Summer fashions, all de-

signed with the simplicity that
spells good style and easy sewing.
and with special attention to the
use of cotton. Over 150 pattern de-

signs for all ages and occasions.
Sendnow for your copy, price Just
25 cents.

Address PATTERN DEPT.
Big Spring Herald

121 W. 19th St. Tew York H N.Y.
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MRS MARVIN WARLICK CARR

Carr-McClu-re Vows

PerformedIn Church
Lubbock First Presbyterian

church was the sceneof the mar
riage of Billllee Ragan McClure of
1513 Arnett, Lubbock, daughter of
Mrs. Wesson Ragan of Big Spring,

and Marvin Warlick Carr, which

was solemnized Saturdayafternoon
at 3 o'clock. Dr. Jack M. Lewis,

church pastor, performed single

ring vows before a backgroundof
woodwardla fern complemented
with a cascadeof Marconi daisies.
Tapers in graduatedheightsburned
in pedestal candelabra.

Mrs. R. C. Douglas. Jr., organist,
accompaniedMrs. Mack Hiatt as
she sang, "I Love Thee" (Grieg)
and "The Lord's Prayer" which
was offered as the benediction.

The bride was given in marriage
by her grandfather, Ira E. Wasson.
She wore an aqua dress of import-
ed Swiss embroidery, over deep
green cotton, designedwith a high
neckline tied with a bow and cap
sleeves accented with large cuffs.
Her full skirt was belted with
green and aqua velvet and her
aqua straw, picture hat was adorn- -

ed with green maline and velvet
ribbon. She wore green linen shoes
and carried a bouquet of yellow
roses.

Mrs. JamesDuncanof Big Spring
cqusin of the bride and matron of
honor, wore a deep green cotton
frock fashioned with a full skirt,
scallopedneckline andcap sleeves.
She wore a natural leghorn pic
ture hat with natural linen opera
pumps and carried a bouquet of
yellow daises. Sue Caroline Was-
son of Big Spring, cousin of the
bride, was dressed identically to
the matron of honor.

Gail Rosebrough, flower girl,
wore a white organdy embroid-
ered pinafore over a yellow cotton
dress.There was a yellow bow In
her hair andshe carried daisiesin
a white wicker basket.

Mary Virginia Carr, sister of the
bridegroom, and Robert Wasson
Ragan of Big Spring, brother of
the bride, were candlelighters.

Waggoner Carr, brother of the
bridegroom, served as best man
and Murray Jones, Artie Hicks of
Morton, Lester E. Grimes, Jr. and
George N. Atkinson were ushers.

Wedding guestswere entertained
at a receptiongiven in Yaqui room
of Hotel Hilton following the cere-
mony, assisting with hospitalities
were the bride's mother, the bride-
groom's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Vincent Carr of 3001 Thirty-sixt- h,

and membersof the wedding par-
ty. Bernice Hartzog cut the wed-
ding cake, assistedby Afleen Max-
well of Midland, and Lillle May
Stovall of Midland presided at the
punch bowl. Guestswere registered
by Dorothy Bracewell of Abilene.
Others in the house party were
Dorothy Hamilton, "Midland; Sara
Daviss,MildredWillis. GladysRuth
Parnell, Mrs. Jack Stackpole of
Midland, Mrs. William K. Edwards,
Jr., of Big Spring, Mrs. Robert
Lon Carr of Dallas, and Mrs. Henry

Tryheart.
The bride's table was laid with a
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yellow cloth and arranged with a
tiered wedding cake, topped with
rosebuds, and white candles en-

twined with greenery. Crystal ap-

pointments were used.
Out-of-tow-n guestswere'from La-mes-a,

Midland, Big Spring and
Abilene.

After May 18, the couple will be
at home at 2111-- A Thirteenth. For
a wedding trip to Houston, New
Orleans, Georgia, North Carolina
and Ohio, the bride wore a toast
linen suit with green linen Shoes,
green straw bag and Panamahat

Mrs. Carr attended Denver Uni-
versity and Texas Technological
College where she studied art. She
has been a draftsman for Gulf Oil
company in Midland and for a
Denver architect, was In the dec-
orating department at Hemphill-Well- s

company, and has taught
art in the Denver Museum.At the
present she does decorating and
advertising for the DecoratorsStu-
dio. The bride is president of DFD
Alumnae and a member of Alpha
Delta chapter, Beta SigmaPhi so-
rority.

Carr is a graduate of Tech, Uni-
versity of Texas and Columbia law
school. He servedas acaptain dur-
ing world War IL He is now prac-
ticing law in Lubbock.

RIBBON
RAMBLINGS

By MILDR- -" YOU NO

Ambitions of other people aad
our own have always beeninterest
ing to v as. its ratner insp:
sometimesand discouragingat o
ers to know people over a 1
period of time and to watch
completechangesthey make in
philosophies of life and what th
do about them. Some people con'

that people have the saihe

Elc characteristsics all of thlr
5 and that no matter,what hap

pens their reactions are basedon
those,characteristics.We will agree
to a certain extent, but we do fel
that peoplemake somepretty defi
nite changesover a long period lof
time. Sometimes such changes
seem for the better and at other
times, they are not so good.

Rari sn nrfirlo the nthor rfbiv

abouthow our basicworrieschange
through life. It seemswe start out
in tne field of our ideals andend
up with worry over the etenial
Struggle for security, the battle for
a place to hang our hats and thrive
square meals.

We came in contact with a hish
school girl once, who had every
thing it takes to make a pleasing
personality. She had an IntenseIn-

terest in other, people, ytfunfc and
old, alkie, and gained the mend--
shin of almost everyone she met
She was named a school favorite
on- several occasions.She-- wasl a
member of a small group of inti
mate friends as well as having! a
large group on the outside of this
circle. She appreciatedher friends
andyet it seemedthat she believed
that she hadaccomplishedmuch
more than they had becausenope
of the other members. of her
crowd" were classified as favo

rites.
The climax of our story came

when the girl left home
to attend college. A number of her
close friends also attendedthe col
lege and the favorite found to her
disappointment that she was no
longer a favorite. She was Just a
member of a large student,body
and her friends had gained as
much popularity in their freshman
year as the favorite. The last we
heard of the girl she had never re
coveredfrom the shock of finding
that she was not She
withdrew from college only a few
days before she would have fin-

ished her Junior year and mar-
ried apparently for no other rea-
son than what she believed to be
security. Most people doubted the
security Involved. She seemed to
have failed to be able to accept
a lesion we all have to learn that
we are not

In passing,we'd like to say that
It's good to have Rhoda Miller back
In the office and backin the society
department

01DEST Ford F--7 truck has given us
J 80,000 miles of the servicewith a min-

imum of reportsJno. B. Jr.,owner of the
X "On recentcheckfor 3371

miles the F--7 BIG JOB gave an average of 7.18 miles per
We anotherF--7 with 60,000 miles. Our two Ford

have given much better than any
othertrucks we have everowned."

is but one of many Ford BIG JOB
who hastakenthe time to writeabout the

of Ford F--7 andF--8. are from gas
economy unusual io the big truck field ... from an ability to
carry grossloadsof 50,000lbs.andmore on semi's

from powerthat makestheBIG JOB theking of thehills.
Comein andgetthe factson anyoneofover 139 Ford Bonus
Built Truck models for '49, built extrastrongto last longer.

Kg May 4, 1948. 5

Officers
Elected

"Mamie Mayfleld wasnamedpres
ident of the Businessand Profes
sional Women'sclub at the regular
meeting in the Hotel Settles Tues
day evening.

Other officers elected were Bet
ty Canning, first
June Asbury, second
Vada Hall, recording secretary;
Una sec-
retary and Ima Deason,treasurer.

During the businesssession, del
egateswere selectedto attend the
state convention in Houston, June

2. Those chosen were Mamie
Mayfleld, Betty Cuming, Lina
Flewellen, Louise Sheeler, Mary
Gllmour, and alternates, Ima Dea-
son, Leatrice Ross, Mary CantrelL
Ina Mae McCollom andMoree Saw-tell- e.

Reportswere madeby Ima Dea-
son on the Centennial exposition
andby Betty Canning on the North-sid- e

park project
was made that the City Park Mu-

seum will be opened to the public
June L

Plans were completed for the
dinner meeting Tuesday, May 17,
at which time.the state president
Mrs. Charley Ward and the dis-

trict director, Mrs. Ina Noyes of
Midland will attend as special
guests.

Those attending the evening ses-

sion were Moree Sawtelle, Betty
Canning, Leatrice Ross, June As-
bury, Jewel Barton, Pauline Sulli-
van Mary Cantrell, Ina Mae m.

Mary Gllmour, Ima Dea-
son, Wllrena Nell Frai-
ler, Ruth Dyer, Irene Glover, Ina
McGowan, Lina Flewellen, Beth
Ludecke,Margaret Warner, Louise
Sheeler and Beth Kay.

T

Presbyterian
Set Birthday

Plans were made for a birthday
party to be held May 16 at 8 p. m.
and for the vacation Bible school
to be held May e 10 when
the First

Church met Monday, afternoon
for their monthly businesssession.
It was announcedthat
women will assist with the party.

Mrs. Luclan Jonesgave the de-

votional entitled "Spiritual House
Cleaning." Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd
gave the opening prayer and Mrs.
T. S. Currie, the closing prayer.

Those presentwere: Mrs. Dalton
Mitchell, Mrs. Lucian Jones, Mrs.
C. M. Harwell, Mrs. L. E. Mining,
Mrs. D. T. Evans, Mrs. Marlon
Slmms, Mrs. T. S. Currie, Mrs.
J. G. Potter, Mrs. W. T. Alexand
er, Mrs. George Nelll, Mrs. Sam
Baker, Mrs. Ktn Barnett, Mrs. R.

taBVt

Design No, 772

An old fashionedgirl and colorful
flowers are on a gay
tittle apron. Hot iron transfer pat
tern No. 772 containsmotif 9 by

lltt inches with complete Instruc
tions.

To order. Send 20 cents In cola.
with patera number, to Needle.
work Bureau,.Big Spring Herald,'
Box 229. Madison Square Station.
New York, N.Y. An extra 15c will
bring you the Needlework Book
which includes free patternsand a?
wide variety of designs for knit- -,

ting, crocheting, and

T. Piner, Mrs. StevaTamsltt, Mrs.
Katie Eberley, Mrs. R. Gage Lloyd,
Mr. C. L. Wasson, Mrs. Tommy
Jordan, Mrs. E. L. Barrick, Penny
Ruhmann and Mrs. D. Davis.
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Women

Dainty Apron
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embroidery.
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AdequateEleemosynaryFunds

Needed
1

Urgently In Texas,
. ';

!

f
The Househaspassedan appropriation

of more than two million dollars for soil
conservation work'jm Texas. This is a
worthy provision, which, although limited
In view of the tremendousfield of oppor-

tunity, shoul beable to return the invest-
ment manytlmcsJyears hence. Weather
plays Its part in severity of wind erosion,
but we have a suspicion that the signifi-

cant strides in conservationalso have con--

tributed to more stability of West Texas
soil in the spring. f

While a matteroE welfare, this appropri-
ation deals only" indirectly with the phys-

ical welfa-- e of thestate'si habitants. One
which deals directl and which Is fn need
for sober and generousconsideration by

the legislature is; ihat for eleemosynary
purpose.

, And yet there J no Indication that the

CommunityAndAgenciesPaying

ProperRespectsTo War Dead
Not long after the unwholesome, inci-

dent surrounding the rebuiial of a Latin-Americ- an

veteran fn South Texas, we re-

ceived an irate letter from a woman in
California, "who, somehow had it In her
head that the incident occured in Big

Spring.
Taking pa.as to reply with as accurate

information as was available, we ven-

tured tha't such a situation would not occur
In Big Spring.

Subsequentevents have substantiated
this conclusion. The remains of several
Anglo-Amcriran- s, Latin-America- and
one Negro have qefcn returned from over-

seas here, and each, so far as we have
been able to learn, has been accorded

Affairs World-DeW-itt MacKehzle

Any AgreementOnBerlin Will

HaveVolcanic Characteristics
THE EAST-WES-T NEGOTIATIONS

over raising the Berlin blockade have
made sufficiently good progress so that
United Nations circjes are entertaining a

"cautious optimism that we may be ap-

proaching a period .of better relations.
That expression "Cautious optimism"

strikes me as particularly appropriate,
with emphasis on the-- "cautious." Any
agreement which may grow out of the
present conferences naturally "will be a

mater of gratification but it must be re-

garded in the light of a Vesuvius.
The new relationship will rumble along

quietly enough fpr a spell, but sooner
or later It will erupt again. Gen. Lucius
D. Clay, American military governor In

Germany, summed up the position Mon-

day like this:

"i Would assumethat the so-

viet attitude already displayed in negoti-

ations in the United Statesmeansthe
sisns would be more reasonableat a fu-

ture foreign ministers' conference than
they were In the past.

"But we should remember, even If a
solution for the entire German problem Is

eventually reached, that does not change
Communism. Communism's great objec-

tive remains the same world domina-
tion."

That's the"big thing to keep ever In
mind, as this column has kept insisting.
The "world revolution which the Bolshevists
launched a generationago after the over-
throw of. the Czariit throne will never halt
u itil either It succeedsor becomesa crop-
per. From time to time it changesits pace
and tactics, but 'the old Red mill keeps on
grinding its grist.

Having divested ourselves of wishful
thinking we are justified in entering the

Notebook-H-al Boyle

NoiseAbatementWeekThisYear
RunningInto Stiff Competition

NEW YORK, M- r-

Quiet, please.Quiet!

Prithee, let no bird call. Don't make a

sound.. This Is National Noise Abatement

Week.
Anybody who makes an unnecessary

sound in the next' sevendays is certainly
'no 100 per cent American.

The signal for anti-i.ois- c week was given

by a strong, silent man In Albany Gov.

Tom E. Dewey. Be didn't make a speech.

about it. That wouldn't have been right
No. The governor Issued a muffled state-

ment Instead. He said excessive noises
were "one of the hidden drawbacks of
our civilization."
'

Anil-nois- e week; started off with a bang.
Bot' Congressand the UnitedNationswere
In session,thinking out loud as usual.

Today's Birthday
CAPT. JOY BRIGHT HANCOCK, born
May 4, 393, at WJldwodd, N. J., daughter
of a banker. Nov highest ranking woman

"- -'
- "yemt V H

.HA
fn the U. S. Navy, she is
it veteran of worm war

having enlisted asyeo--
;nan first class in the
Kaval Reserve in 1918.
n 1920 she was married
n .England' to Lt Charles
3ray little, American
laval aviator, who was
rilled ten months later
a the crash of the ZR2
liriglble. After serving

las a clerk-secreta- ry in
the Navy Department's Bureau of Aero
nautics, she wasimarried again"! 1924 ta
Commander: Lewis Hancockv Jr., who wa

killed a year later ia the wreck of the,
dirigible Shenandoah.In 1928 Mrs. Haa-cse- k

bcaea pHot She wrote "Airplane

taAetlea." Shejoined theWAVES ia 1842

aadjKtccetdcd director.

j '

legislature will follow through on board of

control recommendationsfor more facili-

ties at the state institutions which care
for the Infirm. In Big Spring we frave a

closer knowledge of the needfor enlarged
facilities for the care and treatment of the
mentally UL The state hospital here is the
most modern in the state set-u-p; It also is
the smallest, henceits rttio of administra-

tion to oper-tio-n is higher and its ability
to serve adequatelythe area is lower.

la so many words. It Is in need o

Just as the board of control
recommended. So are the other institu-

tions of the staie. In general, limitations
have contributed to conditions which can-

not be a tource of pride to Texans. As a
matter of welfare, this appropriation Is
urgent

the solemn dignity and respect thai befit:
a soldier of the United Statesof America

Those who have handled the remain.'
have dont so with sincerity and earnest
ness, regardless of ract, creed or color j

On one occasion, Gen. Robert J. SmlUr

and community leaders paid a call an t
Latin-Americ- an couple to expressperson-

al sympathy.
More than this, the Amer! an Legion

and Veteransof Foreign Wars posts have
been extremely cooperative and consld-- i
erate In offering their services. They are
due praise for their diligence In seeing
that anyone who died wearing the unl--

form of this nation is paid the respects
so justly due. .

Of The

pious hope that there may be Improve-- ,

ment In relations betweenthe Russianand
the western blocs. The great Moscow of-

fensive, which over,an all eastern Europe,
and brought It witl in the Communist fold,
has definitely come up against a deadend.
The time has arrived for some subtle
methods. ;

THE GREAT ISSUE IN EUROPE NOW
is the disposition of Germany, long the
economic keystoneand strategic center of
the continent. The unhappy Reich lies one
part within the Soviet zone and three
parts within the western theatre, and can-

not regain Its former economic strength
unless it is reunited. i

Control of a united Germany undoubted--;
ly is the great prize which Moscpw now1
seeks. Many observers believe that's the
real reason why the Soviet has initiated
conversationsto raise the blockadeof Ber-

lin and reopen foul-- powef discussionson
the whole German question.

If the powers could reach some agree-
ment regarding the final disposition of the
German problem then we might see a
termination of the cold war in Europe.

We might see' the Soviet bloc and the
western bloc settle down to live side by
side In an armed truce.

Mind you, the great Red offensive In
Asia would continue. The efforts of Com-
munist fifth-columni- to 'gain control of;
governments would continue In all coun-
tries of the western world. But we might
have a quasi-peac- e wuich would be better
than a cold war which so frequently threat-
ens to becomea hot war.

Therefore, so long as we keep basic
facts firmly In mind, we .are' entitled to
Join the diplomats In a bit of "cautious
optimism" or at least a "pious hope."

IN THE SPORTS WORLD PERHAPS
the outstanding observer of noise abate-

ment has beenLeo Durocher of the

New York Gl; nts, known in exuberant mo-

ments as "The Lip." For days he has
rivaled the clam. But wLat he hasn't been
saying must be a mouthful. Maybe a chok-

ed mouthful.

Noise basically can be defined as, a
sound made by someone else that annoys
you. The trouble is that if you try to shut
the other fellow up you are likely to iget

into an argument Then.you both make
strange sounds that become noise to a

third party.
One of the difficulties of noise abate-

ment week this year is that it is running ia
some stiff competition. This also napUeas
to be National Boys and Girls Week. Na-

tional Family Week. American Cmp
?eek, and National Baby Week.

Yes, and your favorite cafeteria feels
free to serve any old noisy soup it wants
becauselt is National Restaurant Week.

IT IS EVEN IMPOSSIBLE tO HVE
quiet around thehouse. Sure nbughf itft
Spring Cleaning Week, too.

You can't even beatyou dog for howl-

ing at night This U Be Kind to Anirioals

Week.
If you're disillusioned about Jantt-riois- e

week, there is small comfort ahead.JYOU

might just as well pkt n your leannpfis.
staff your moutL with raisins, and.crawl
tela,the refrigerator1. ' "

J J
Tor If National HeanneWeek, anamm- -

iirmml Ralsis Week-Van- d they merge bo
Kttwil "KroMm Food Week. - K

Oa scs. it's NaUohal Golf Week. 'AM.
yes again, it kalsb National
HM. I

a

SPacki giag

ADo you ever feel like you're k a

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaalafaaPaaeBa:!!1 " ' riTT?TT'a-a'aaMa-aI'i I

"I'LL KEEP YOU HOLED UP HERE TILL THINGS QUJETDOWN" '

TrSaaTT Ta 5'?j5.k .BBBBBk t BBBaW'C? mismm wFK 3SrnSmswkmTt 7r?VJ

Merry-Go-Round-Dre- fo Pearson

insideDopeIndicatesCurrentPeace

ConferencesGoing Well For Most Part
WASHINGTON Here are un--

censored diplomatic slants on

how the cold war and the hot

peace negotiations are going.

Some are bad but most are good:

Russians relent The Iranian
government has reported to the
State Department that all Rus-

sian pressure on Iran has sud-

denly and strangely,halted. Two
weeks ago the Iranians had pre-

pared a formal demand that the
United Nations Security Council
investigate Soviet aggression.
But the pressure easedup dra-

matically when negotiationsover
Berlin began.

Evatt's optimism Dr. Herbert
Evatt, president of the United
Nations General Assembly, is
happier than he's ever been
about the future of the UN. The
fact that the Berlin peace talks
have taken place in the UN has
thoroughly justified its existence
even if the organization accom-

plishes nothing else. Actually the
UN has also already brought
peace to Palestine,Pakistan, and
India. Not bad for three-year-o-ld

baby.
Austrian jitters The Austrian

government is alarmed because
the Hungarian army has begun
building concrete pillboxes along
the Austrian border. Hugo flood-

lights and. barbed-wir-e barri-
cadesalso arc being installed op-

posite Austria with pillboxes
every 100 yards. All this has the
Austrians in the jitters.

Arms to Europe The joint
chiefs of staff have notified Pres-
ident Truman that theArmy has
9,286 surplus tanks and 7 mil-

lion tons of ammunition it can
ship to western Europeunder the
Atlantic Pact. That's enough to
equip 25 armored divisions.
An American plant In Jugoslavia
Yugoslavia has begun secret

negotiations with an American
company to build a steel plant
in Yugoslavia.The State Depart-
ment has given its blessings to

the deal upon recommendations
from the American embassy,
which Is looking for ways to
keep Marshal Tito from patch-
ing up his fight with Moscow.
American engineers are now, es-

timating the costs,which may go

as high as S10O million,
VAUGHAN MEDAL

Sen. Ray Baldwin of Connect-

icut made sensationalnews last
week by resigning from the Sen-

ate to become a state supreme
court judge in his home state.
And behind-the-scen-es he may
make more news by blocking the
diamond-studde-d medal recently
given to PresidentTruman's mil-

itary aide, Maj. Gen. Harry
Vaughan, by President Peron of
Argentina

The Vaughan medal hasn'tac-

tually come before the Senate
yet, but Senator Baldwin gave
some idea es to how his mind
was working by holding up ap-

proval of various foreign decora-
tions for American ,citizens until
the Senatecould study the entire
question.Meanwhilehe called at-

tention to Article 1, Section 9,'
Paragraph8 of, the U. S.
tution which is clear and to the
point it states: "No title of no-
bility shall be granted by the
United States. And no person
holding any office of profit or
trust under them shalL without
the consentef the Congress,ac-
cept anypresenteraolumeat,ef--,

flee, or title of any Had what-
ever from any kia, priace, er
foreign state."

Under this provision, see
. seafetcae the SeaateAnted

. r - - . - - "" V

Services Committee questioned
whether General Vaughan was
within his legal rights In accept-

ing the Peron medal. The State
Department argued that he was,
claiming that technically he had
not accepted,had merely turned
the medal over to the State De-

partment for safekeeping until
Congress approved.

However, from the propaganda
viewpoint, which was the main
thing Peron was interested in,

some senators felt Vaughan had
definitely accepted the medal.

His photo was taken with the

Argentine ambassador pinning

the medal on his bosom.

Radio transcription
were made of Vaughan's accept-

ance speech, and the Argentine
embassy stated that it planned
tod 1 s t r 1 b u t e the recordings
through Latin America. Certain-
ly in the eyes of South Ameri-
cans, who do not understand U.
S. legal technicalities, Vaughan
acceptedthe medal and the inci-

dent had the effect of giving
White House blessing to tha nt

of South America's
leading dictator.

MEDAtS HEtD UP
Meanwhile the State Depart-

ment is holding more than 100
foreign decorationsfor U. S. cit-

izens, and recently sent 12 of
the least controversial decora-
tions to the SenateArmed Serv-

ices Committee for its OK. No
senator has any objection to
these 12, since they are British
awards to U. S. scientists. How-
ever, their approval might set a
precedent for okaying Vaughan's
medal, and at a closed - door
meeting, alert Senator Baldwin
objected to considering the

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

HOLLYWOOD (JV-A- nn Sothern
finds herself being discovered
again. N .

The blonde from Valley City
N.D. has had a carrer of being
discovered in pictures. First it
was as Harriet Lake in RKO

musicals, then as a comedienne
in "Trade Winds," then as'Mais-i-e

and PanamaHattie. Her latest
spurt Is due to the hit "Xetter
To Three Wives."

Perhaps I keep being discov-

eredbecausepeoplefind out I caa
do a variety of things," she says.

Ann Is proving it with her
current film schedule..Now play-

ing a murderess in "Death la
the DoU House." she goes Into;

"Nancy Flies to Rio." Following

that comes a romantic comedy
with Robert Ryan.

There's only one trouble: Sht
doesn't like to work that bard.

ProducerArthur Freed laughed

at printed reports he is making
"Annie Get Your Gun" for 00.

"How can we make it lor
'thatwhen we arepaying $700,000

for the music alone?" he asked.
Lawrence Tttbett, Jr., Is doing

his secoadmovie, "Captala CH-aa- ,"

after10 yearsoa the stage.
Hk ambitioa to to slag Ja jauti- -

H,
.

'
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awards in dribbles and batches.
He urged instead that the whole

question of foreign decorations
be settled first

As a result, the awards were

held up and letters were writ-

ten sounding out various govern-

mental departments on the ques-

tion of foreign medals.
Note Those whom Britain had

singled out for decorations, now

delayed, were Dr. Vannevar
Bush, chairman of the Research

and DevelopmentBoard; Dr. Je-

rome C. Hunsaker, chairman of

the National Advisory Committee

for Aeronautics; Dr. Hugh L.
Wllson, general manager of

Energy Commission; Dr.
A. V. Astin of the Researchand
DevelopmentBoard; Dr. Fred C.

Bishopp of the Agriculture De-

partment; John C. Green of the
Research and Development
Board; Dr. David B. Langmuir
of the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion; Dr. J. Robert Oppen-helme-r,

atomic energy scientist;
Dr. Eugene Scott of the
Researchand Development
Board, and Dr. William E. Story
Jr., also of the ResearchBoard.

GEN. CLAY BLUNDERS
The State Department is

burned to a cinder over 'a dip-

lomatic blunder pulled by Gen.
Lucius D. Clay. It almost upset
the applecart In Germany.

It's a well-know- n fact that one
of the things the Russians are
worried about is the complete
formation of a western German
state. They have wanted to head
this off from the start, and one
reason for their present moves
to lift the Berlin blockade was
to sidetrack, if possible,the new
western Republic of Germany

Ann SouthernScores In

letter To Three Wives'
cal comedies,but he claims he's
not good enough yet

WORD-A-DA- Y

6 BACH' '

OSTENTATION
(os'in-tsliunvo-av

UNNECESSARYSHOWj
PRETENTfOOS PARADE

LIWHYOO V0O INSISTRCNVyCAKlNGrAU. OF
F VCUR NECKLACES AT

.4

Around The Rim-T- he HeraldStaff

HigherEjbMi6nShJould'NotBe

M adetooEasyForYoungPeople
Not so long ago a man was expounding

his theory of higher education. He fav-

ored some sort of educational loans to
proven studentsonlywhich would permit
them to devote their full energies to
study and research for whatever length
cf.time.it required for mastery of their
course.His theory was that they would be
so well equipped mentally that earning
power would be Increased to the degree
that repayment of the loan would be'
simple and the country would be the
beneficiary.

Maybe hels got something,but I could
not help thinking of some of the experi
encesmany pf us had when we were toll- -

g in the hdlls of higher learning. From
he beginningsomehad U, worij for every

thing they had in order to stay in schooL
Others of us started out in good times
and discoveredthat a depressioncan re-

duce the degreeof help from home. That,
within itself, is an education.

Working for the privilege of education
has its own Compensation. I doubt I would
have ever fully appreciated the tremend-
ous sacrifices of my parents had I not
been obliged to do a modest amount of
scratching during the last two years in
college. Perhaps this took time and en-

ergy that could have beenmore profitably
appnedto learning, but knowing myself as
I do, I doubt I would have applied a
maior portion of that time to books.

As it was1,! learned a lot from mj ex--

Nation Today-Jam-es Marlow

ABCForLandlordsWhoMayBe

PlanningTo RaiseRentRates
WASHINGTON, tfV-- AN ABC ON THE

new way to): landlords to figure their-- case

If they want permission to raise rents.

The governmentlast night Issued a form-

ula for them. It divides landlords into two
groups:

1. The small one. He has a place with
one to four dwelling units.
2. The large one. He has a place with

more than four units.
This is h0w the formula works for them:
The small landlord. He gets a rent In-

crease if his net operating income is less
than 25 per cent of his gross Income.
He'll get ah increase bringing his net op-

erating income up to 30 per cent of his
gross income.

The large landlord. He gets an Increase
il his ' net operating Income Is less than
20 per cent of his- - gross income. He'll get
an increasebringing his net operating In- -,

come up to 25 per cent

WHAT ARE GROSSINCOME AND NET
operating Income? Gross Income is his to-

tal Income beforeexpenses.Net operating
income is simply what he has left of his
gross income after (1) paying expenses-Inclu- ding

taxes and (2) making an al-

lowance for depreciation on his property.
For example:

Jones, a small landlord, got $1,000 In
nt from his four apartments. That's his

gross income. His expensesfor keeping
up the apartments, including taxes, plus
an allowance for depreciation, come to
$800,

The $800 was his operating expense.
Since he got $1,000 In gross income, he
has left $200. That's net operating income.
In other words: total income, minus ex-

penses,leaves net income. '
(Note: A small landlord will not be al-

lowed more than 21 per cent of his gross
income for depreciation; a large landlord
will not be allowed more than 16 per cent
of bis gross income for depreciation.)

HERE'S AN EXAMPLE OF A SMALL
landlord who can ask for a rent boost
and how be figures lt out:

Take Jones again. H' bad $1,000 gross
Income, $800 expenses,and was left with
a net income of $200, which is only 20

Matter Fact-Jose-ph Alsop

LossOf TaiWanTo RedsWould

Imperil U. S. Padific Position
WASHINGTON For the vast majority

of Americans who have not studied our

strategic commitments and necessities,

would be natural to ask, "Where is Tai
Wan" The answer is that. Tai Wan is

the official name of Formosa, the big.

rich, mountainous island off the China

coast that was handedoer to the Chinese
governmentafter the Japanesesurrender.

These particular items from the geog-

raphy school books are relevant at the
moment for a simple but rather disturb-

ing reason. The Chinesegovernmentthat
now holds Tai Wan is in the last stagesof
collapsing under the attack of its commu-

nist rival. Yet the American strategists,
planners and policy-make- rs are unhappi-
ly convincedthat Tai Wan must remain In
friendly hands, If our lar-spre- Pacific
position is to be safeguarded.

On the spot reports from the Far East
will shortly appear in this space. Mean-

while, the best Washingtonestimateof the
Chinese situation, is lhat the communists
Win be able to gain control of all metropol-

itan China within about eighteen months,
first, to liquidate Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-Shek- 's remaining armies, which now
guard the approachesto Shanghai; sec-

ond, to occupy the.coast ports, and espe-

cially Shanghaiand Canton; and third, to
liquidate the Natlonlist armies In North-

west China,with headquartersat Slan oa
the Yellow River.

Gace thesegainskaye been made; the
rest will be easy for them. South China

k still war lord land. .The 'Communists
techniqueWitt undoubtedlybe to make In-

dividual deals with the leading provincial
magnateslike Liu Wen-Hu- ei in.Szechauan
and Lu Haa in Yunnan.When these mea.
have formally recognizedCommunist pre-BflnM-

they caa 1m Blacked eif, eae

'
y- -i

pertences.For Instance, I found out that
it was possibleto washdishesIn' the cafe-

teria in return for meals and at-th- e same

time be acceptedon a par with 'all otheri
in a borrowed tux at a-- me elite affair.
Punching a PBX, reading proof, hawking
programs at ball games, and mlscellas.
eous tasksdidn't detract one Iota from my
social standing such as it was.

Moreover, I developed spine mighty
fast friendships in my minor occupations
and a profound admiration for those who
dependedentirely on their work to finance
their education.I never met one of these
who complained the coiriplalners were
the ones who squanderedprematurely lib-

eral monthly allowances.
Coming face to face with the value of a

dollar, I never quite forgot it; what Is
more Important, kno ledge that plenty of
people had to dig for what they had,
taught me a tolerancein economics.Know-

ing the sterling qualitle o.f many who
made no issue over their dire straits, I
never forgot that a fat pocketbookis not
any sort of an index to a man's character.

It's a fine thing for the student who
canhavehis educationfinanced (adequate-
ly but never layishly) from home, but
don't feel sorry for the youngsterWho has
to do a little spade work on the side.
Chancesare he's having more enjoyment
in his education than you can imagine.
-T- OE PICKLE

per cent of gross Income.' But he's en.
titled to a 30 per cent net Income. What
does he do?

He multiplies the expense($800) by 100

and divides the result (In this ease $80,-00-0)

by 70 and gets $1,143.
That $1,143 representsa rent Increaseof

$143 a year over the $1,000 rental Jones
got before.

So now his gross Income is $1,143, his
expensesare $800. and his net income Is
$343, whereas used to be $200. So that
$343 gives him a 30 per cent net Income
on his gross Income of $1,143.

In the case of the large landlord, the
formula goes like this: Multiply the operat-
ing expenseby 100 and divide by 75 (not
by 70, as In the cs.se of the small land-

lord.)
Note: It was pointed out that a small

landlord get: a boost so that his net In-

comeif It's now less than 25 per cent of
his gross Income shall become30 per cent
of his gross Income; and a large land
lord's net Income is under 20 per cent,
he'll get boost so lt becomes25 per
cent

BUT WHaT OF THE SMALL LAND-lor- d

whose net Income already Is 25 per
cent, or the large one whose net Income
already Is 20 per cent Do they get boost-

ed up to 30 per cent and 25 per cent? No.
But doesn't that meanthe landlords who

now aremaking less than thesepeople will
wind up making m re Yes. But that's
the way the formula Is.

If you're a landlord and think you're en-

titled to a rent raise under this formula,
get a petition from your area rent control
office.

If you're granted the increase. It starts
from the dateyou filed the petition, not the
date on which the governmentfinally acta.
Why?

Because petitions may pile up in the
rent control office, awaiting action. So a
landlord, due to no fault of hil own, would
lose money unless his increase started
from the time of filing.

A tenant must be notified of a proposed
rent increase before the area rent office
can grant it He can appeal the area rent
decision to the original and national

Of

-
It

lt

if

by one. The first of the war lordprov--ince- s

over which the Communist govern-
ment will probably seek full authority
Is the great inland nation within a na-

tion. Szechuan.
Eighteen months is the period given

for the entireprocess,including the elimi-
nation of the lastwar lord. It Ii ridiculous
ly optimistic to believe the ChineseCom-
munist have not Jhe resourcesto "organ-
ize China," as some self-deludi- persons,
evenamongAmerican policy-maker-s, used
to argue. After all, China has been "or-
ganized" by no less than eight imperial
dynasties.

The Big Spring Herald
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file Charges Against:Man After

Relative Found ChainedTo Bed
-- YORK, Pa.,May 4j W - A chain
plant worker bar been charged
with assault andbatteryafter Dlst
Atty. Harold B. BudJsOl said the
man's sister-I- n -- law was 'found
chained'to a bed. I

Rudlsill filed the charge yester.
day against William H. Gable, 58
who told authorities; he holds a
certificate as a minister of the
gospel.

Sheriff Clyde F. Bentzel said he
found ld Ellen Swemley
chained to her bed; In the Gable
home. The woman, clad only In a
two-pie- ce under garment, had
blood marks on her faceand neck,
the sheriff said.

Bentzel said he went to the Gable
home after neighbors complained

The woman had chains wrapped
about her body and wrists and was
fastened to1 the bed, with a heavy
rope as well, Benticl said, while

ROBBED .fsietn
by Awful Dry Eczema Itch

. .'tried RMlnol-fdi- ef leemedlike
minder Ak your drijtfiit for tbii

ointment today. Harethecomfort
rnjoved by thoutandi as the Reunol
medication in lanolin icu fait to live
Uncerinc relief to itctyy, bursitis iltin.
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Keepyour car in show-
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Oil. It protects
againstwear preserves
that power. An

in Conoco N,
fastpns an extra shield 'of
lubricant right to
walls. Tliat's

it

dogswere chainedto the front arid
rear doors of the house. 1

The sheriff said Gable told bib
he secured his to the
bed after she threatenedhis wife.
Alverta, 38, with bodily harm. Th
two women are sisters.

Ellen Swemley told him, Bentzel
said, that Gablehad beatenherand
chained her to the bed Monday
night after she was caught taking

piece of bread from the table.
She insisted,Bentzel said, that she
took the bread because shewas
hungry.

Bentzel said the woman who
was quotedas telling him she was
chained in the cellar for four days
last week without food had been
an Inmate of the PennhurstSchobl
for Defective Women for 30 yearki
She was released year agd arid
spent six monthsin the York Coun-
ty Home before going to live with
the Gables, the sheriff said.

'Segregation'Suit

Dropped By Negro
PHILADELPHIA, May 4. W) --

Devereaux Tomllnson,
Negro, hasdroppedhi;

"segregation" suit againstthe U.

Franklin H. Williams, counsel f0r
Tomllnson, said Monday the suit.
had been withdrawn becauseof ofi
Secretary of DefeaseLouis Johp--

son's recent or-

der.
Johnson'sdirective told military,

officials not to practice segreca
tion or discrimination against Ne--j

groes.
Tomllnson brought his suit after

draft dodging charges were filed
against him. He was member pf
the Merchant Marineduring World
War Two.

He said be failed to appear for
Induction becausehis draft board
declined to he would
not be because of his!
race.

The Negro now is 26 and npt
eligible for the, draft.

Del Loranger, playing coach of
the Detroit Kings of the National
BasketballLeague,Is only 28 years
old.
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engine means repair bflk. An Oil-Plat-ed
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Bradley;Says

U. (Frontiers

In Europe
.WASHING

Omar tf.
Tuesday
frontiers! II

rope."
The Arm;

fore the
Committee

Alliance.

May 4.
radHey told senators

America's defense
the heart Ea--

ehief of staff was be
te Foreign Relations
Urge approval of the

n' North Atlantic Security

Geographically,"he said, "many
of these member nations,are.al-

ready In positions where any ag-

gression into western Europe
would be! conquest of their home
lands,

"I assure you that our frontiers
of collective defense lie in com
mon with theirs in the heart ef
Europe."

Bradley said the joint chiefs of
staff are fin unanimous agree-
ment" that xn caseof attack Amer-
ica's strategy Will be to "carry the
war back to the aggressor, ulti-
mately the sourcesof
his military and Industrial power."

And he wpnt on: "Plans for the
common defense of the existing
free world lmust provide for the
security of western Europe without
abandoning'these countries to the
terrors of another enemy occupa-
tion. Only ppon that premise can
natlonsc closest to the frontiesr be
expected tq jtake their fortunes
with ours common defense."

By those remarks
backedup tie administration's plan
to follow up the Atlantic
with program of help to other
memberstojarm themselves.

'WOLF'
ONCE

NASHVrt-UE- , May 4.
W Bryqn Eugtna Earhearfk
swIrnminB' conpanions paid no
attention fust laughed
when ht pcreamed for help
and dropped' out of sight in
lake Monday. They said ht
"was always kidding that

An hour' later the
boy's body was recovered.
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WINS PRIZE James Gould
Cozzens (above) was awarded
a Pulitzer Prize for his novel
of a wartime Air Force gen-

eral, "Guard of Honor." (AP
Wirephoto).

Contract Let On

Municipal Well

At Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, May on-pal

intake well, at the Lake Colo-

rado City site, was let recently to
Henning and Company of Abilene.
The work at the intake well has
been underway for the past week
on a bluff.

The contract called for expendi-

tures of $21,950 for the intake well

which Is to have the city pump at
the bottom.Water will be taken at
an invert elevation of 2055 feet,
preferably, and when the water
level is at the expected average
level. There are two lower invert
elevation intake levels, provided
for, however, at 2005 feet, and

at 2045 feet
The intake well will be 36 feet

high, of reinforced concrete. The
city pumping house will sit "di-
rectly on top" of that well a city
official explained. Contracts for
uie pump nouse, lor me city pipe-
line, and for the new filter plant
will be called for later. City Man
ager Fred M. Boone, said, in the
form of separate bids.

Reburial Services
For Pfc. Jackson

SefThursday Here
Final tributes will be paid Thurs-

day at 4 p. m. to Pfc. James L
Jackson,a Negro soldier who gave
his life In World War H in the
Pacific theatre.

Rites will be said at the Church
of God in Christ with the Rev. T.
O. McGee, pastor, officiating. The
remains arrived Tuesday morning
and arrangementswere in charge
of Eberiey Funeral home.

Pfc. Jackson was born in Kauf-
man county on March 27, 1924, en-

tered service May 11, 1943 and died
in the Pacific theatre on Aug. 29,
1945.

Pallbearers will be his compan-
ions who were World War IJ' vet-
erans. Honor guard and firing
squad will be furnished by the
American Legion post here.

His father Is Nathan Jackson,
Los Angeles, Calif., his mother.
Delia Wright. Big Spring. His wife.
Ida Hill, Pecos,who has sincere
married, may not be able to at
tend due to serious illnessin her
family. Brothers include Glen,
Georgeand CharlesJacksonof Big
Spring; his sisters, Juanita Larey,
Tucson, Ariz., .Eunice Lee, Los
Angeles, Calif., Emma Cole, Odes-
sa, and Pauline Garrett, Big
Spring.

Will LeavesHalf
Million To Hospital

DALLAS, May . W-- The will
of the late Tom B. Owens of Fort
Worth has left more than half a
million dollars to the Texas Scot
tish Rite Hospital for Crippled Chil-

dren.
Owens, an oil and cotton man, di- -

iccicu uui uic uus)Jiiai utccivc uaxi i

of his estateupon the death of his
daughter, Mrs. Henry Buchananof
Fort Worth, who died last Monday.

P""I
To protect Ks clients
the .Insurance .astnt
must be always alert to
the true value ef new
forms ef Insurance of-

fered te the public
Our constant study ef
them Js another advan-ts-ft

of dMlinsihreuf h
this afcncy.
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MAN DECAPITATED IN MYSTERY

BLAST' OF SMALL STEEL CHEST

WICHITA FALLS, May 4. (fl-- What

causeda small, steel chestto
explode, decapitating an Independ-
ent oil operator?

Was it powder, dynamite, or ni- -

Albert Lowe, 47, was killed when
the chest exploded as four men
tested a high powered 20 caliber
rifle at the county rock quarry yes
terday.

Wichita Falls County Sheriff
Hammet Vance had a bruised ab-
domen.A piece of the chest strock
the rifle he was holding and was
deflected against his stomach.

County CommissionerLeeCoooer
said the chest contained powder!
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dynamite; used by workmen in
blasting operationsat the quarry.

Vance disagreed with this and
advancedthe theory the chestcon-

tained
An explosives expert who refused,

to be named said In his opinion
was explosion.

The accident occurred late yes
terday. The quarry about threoj
miles southeastof here.

The four men Lowe, close
friend of the sheriff, Vance, Deputy
Sheriff R. C. Mann and L. P.
Stephensof Austin,

of the Sheriffs Assn., wen-testin- g

the rifle owned by Vance
Each had fired the weapon sev
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Crocker

STEAM IRON

It SteamsAs It Presses. . .
Good For All Fabrics.

20-4-
5

39.5

LuRay
DinnerSets

S3 pieces in ultra
modern designs --

several stylet to
select from

14.95 to 17.95

Spatula

Potato

Harrow Spatak

nitro-glycerin- e.

nitro-glyceri- ne

representa-
tive

Bettj'

m

WaterPitcher Set
You'll be proud
to serve refresh
menti with this.
6 glasses and
large pitcher.

2.29to 3.95

eral times.' It' was' the-- ' first time
'that it had been toed.

Lowe suggested,to Vaa.e; "why
don'tyou try to hit that old trunk
up there?."

He was referring to the cneat,
sitting on a hUl about 725 yards
away.

Vance fired. Lowe told him,
"you shot too far to tiie left."

Vance fired again. There was a
blinding explosion. Black smoke
drifted upward to an estimated
height of 100 feet

A piece of the boiler plate steel
chest decapitatedLowe.

RenamedTo Board
PLAINVIEW, May 4. Ifl-- The

incumbent chairman of the State
Soil Conservation B6ard, S. J
Payne of Tulia, Swisher County,
has been a member of
the board from District 1.
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Shopping at Big Spring Hardware for Mother's
Day Gifts is pleasantexperience. have flat
variety of excitingly practical gifts, plus

In shopping convenience'and the kind of
LOW PRICES that please as much as
your selection pleasesMother. Comein today and
seehow Big Spring Hardwarehas gone all out
makethis banneryear for mothersof all agest

PRESTO

PressureCooker

best known
market

for canning quick
cooking.

Strainer

Tableware
piece set stainless
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THURSDAY MORNINO

eras
KBST.Breakfast Oak
KRLD-CB- S news
WBAP-Kew-s

KBST-Bretxfa-st Clnb
KRLD-Parlsia- n Bandstand
WBAP.Wstemers

ntar.nHiHul QrA
KRLD-Uusl- Room
WBAF-Ced-ar Rids Boys

:uneTnrvftttt rsuh
IKRXD-Orsanalr-

WiSAT-- f JGU3uas IUJWH
uu l'.vr IVim fttar

KRLD-Cradl- e Club
WBAP-rn- a warms

CIS
KBST-U- y Tm story
rorTLlmlMl Album
WBAP-Fre- d warmf
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
rarn.lfHif ClnAfrmw
WBAP-Kew- s and Uarktts

i:u
CBST-Brld- al Consonant
KULD-Arth- Godfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

THURSDAY AFTERNOON
a

KBSrr-Ladl- Be SeaUd
KRXD-DaTi- d Harum
WBAP-Ke-

4M1
SBST-Ladl- B Seated
KRLD-Rlllto- p House
WBAP-U-a Perkins

340
KBST-Ho- Party
KRLD-Utm-a About Town
WBAP-Pepp- er toust

3:43
KBST-Reo- s Party
KRLD-Em- t

to aipptsess
J.UU

snurr.nAtulitaad
KRLD-El- nt Bunt
WBAP-Bac-s BUf wu

i 3:U
EBST-Baadsta-

KBXD-Hl- nt Bunt
WBAP-BUU- a Dallas

340
KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRLD-wmn- Tax AH
WBAP-Loresz- o Jenes

!&
E3ST-E-. and A. RooMTtlt

WBAP-Tocs- g Wlddsr Brown

tn.M
'BasebaU

KRLD-Worl- d at bars
WBAP-NiW- S ,

10:11
Baseball
Report

WBAP-Re- ot World
to-j-o

srftT.TvntmifiiT ftAnBim
WBAP-6erens- a th MKI

io:w
KBST-Dan- e Orchestra
KHLD-HUlbll- ly RwoadUfJ
WBAP-Strens- ta th Hl(M

11:00
KBST-New- s
BCRLD-Ne-

WBAP-NSW- S

vntW-- wkBT
KRLD-HUlhff- ly Rouadnp
VBAfi-Me- i woz--i Mscsoeyv
rintT-fttH- rfiA4

KKLD-Herms- n Waldmaa Ot
WBAP-w-w oioorn urea.
KBST-Dan- e Orcnestra
ERUVHermaa Waldaaa Or.
WBAF-Tn- e Bpomsnan

Wtl Wtmrm
10:00

KRUArtanr aoatrey
WBAP-LU- e can be BeasttM

,nis
KBST'Portratt la Uelody
KHLD-Arthn- r- Oodfrey
wi;jir-wi- u ci ion
KBST-T-d UsloB
KRLD-Oran- d Slam
WBAP-Jac- Berth

10:49

CRLD-wh- Uakes Tow tie
WBAP-Lr- a tawton

f li:w
mirf.11TaUAfia tVisi1si(i
KRLD-Wend- y Warren Kw
WBA-a- if nur

11 :U
KBST-Welco- Trartleff
KRLD-An- Jenny
WBAF-Hst- n WadQl

11:30

KRXD-BeU- n Trent
WBAP-Sta- r Report

u:
TOT Tl. 1ip nt Ittmcw

IwBAP-Re- d Rlrer DT

4M- -

KBST-PUt- 'party
UfUIUOt. W. UTS
WBA-Wbe- a a Obi Uarrles

11A
KBST-Plstt- .Party
KRLD-Uustc- al Koteboek
WBAj-por- tl race Ue

440
atBST-Sertna-d Tar tern t
KRLD-Uarke- Weattte
WBAP-JB- piaa BID

neTAfleraon PeraetI
KRUVPop can
wBAr-rru- ran rams

t:se
KB3T-Or- a Barest
BTRLD-Spo- rt Fag
WBAP-Tonn- g Dr.

l:li
KBST-Oree- n Hornet
CRLD-Her- b gtomer Zlsu
WBAP-Ke-

BtBST-Sky.E- Tt
rnfTVVm
WBAP-Perr-y Uuew '

:
nerrjitr n,
nmvtflein tteall
WBAP-Kew-s

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

Sl-cel-
9!27

fsWM Ml

Gibson- Martin -Harmony

GUITARS ami ACCESSORIES
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A HAPPY DUROCHER
Wearing a-- big Imlle and ob-

viously happy over being re-

instated in baseball. Ltd
Durocher is shown ai he left
Commissioner A. (B. Chandler's
effict In Cincinnati, 0. Chand-

ler announced lifting the sus-

pensionafter a 1-ho- hearing
with Durocher and Giants'
executives.(AP Vyirephoto).

?ittLii:j... sm. jciigiDiiiry wtycu
. AMAftlLLO, Mar WiDarral1

Davis' eligibility was straightened
out tdday. A protest by Borgerj
agalnstthe PampaJtigh School ath--

lete baa been dropped.
C. A. Cryer, Borger School sup--

rfntendent, returned yesterday
from conferringwith Interscholastlc
League officials in Austin.

IMKIIttMHt

...

Oscar Roth Tames Big

As Preps 5--1

.ODESSA, May 4Osear Rijith

handcuffedthe Big SpringSleersias
Odessa' Broncs won a Distinct
3AA baseball decision here Tues-

day afternoon, 5--L

The Longhofns picked up their
only tally in th. initial canto when
Floyd Martin led off with a single
and eventually cajne home on Ja.dk
Lee's jone baser.

Odessatook the lead" with a tbrfce-ru-n

outbreak in the third round

Again

Clips
By The Associated Press

Borger's Gassers have won ten
straight games in the West Texas-

New Mexico Leagueana suh nave
only a half-gam-e lead.

What may be one of the longest
uHnnino atrofllrt in the Class C rjiin

cuil's history rolled on last night
urtinn Rnh .TrttiticMn fflnlpH in the
eighth inning to beat AmarlUo. JS-

14.

c.ul nlix. . AlKiiniiprnu'it..u..u K v ..-- ., .n- -i -
game with Clovis was rained out
but Lubbock downed Pampa, 945

and Abilene defeated Lames. 6-- 1

Borcer blew a nine run lead In

the fmh lnnln- - and K 0oW
plied up 11 runs to make It hip and
tuck.

Jim Prince hit a three-ru- n honv
er as Lubbock coasted home and
a five run first Inning on five hits
sent Abilene off.

Tonight, Albuquerque is at Anv
arlllo; Cldvit et Borger; Pampa at

(Abilene and Lubbock at Lamesa.;

...CHILIS?

THIS GASOLINES

Power-packt- d PhilHps 66

h to givt you

tht yiar 'round

Fill uj witA Phillips 66 step on the accelerator
and smile as your car responds.Yes,up hills, in
traffic, dn die straight-awa-y, this gasolinegives you
power a'pleiity

The reason:Phillips 66 is controlled to give you

its bestevery seasonof the year warm weatheror
dot tryjt.tbdayt Feel the power Phillips 66 Gaso-Uf- le

givesyour car!

GASOLINE
-- ';.,.,

K.H.MeGtfcod,

PHILUPS 66 SASOUttt

tf VESI6N& FO

UMtORM HlGH-lt- m

PERFORMANCE

ALL YEAR 'ROUND.

MuDipsMJiUtr

I 1

Of

Springers

Odessa Triumph,

Abilene

Lamesa

"COmROLLtD"
good-pfrformar- Ki

I I

(and continued to pad that advan
tage. . I

Howard pone also pitched four
hit bal fir Btg Spring but the
HosseS'buiched three of them in
the impjortnti second. .

Big Spring had two runners 0$
base In th fifth when Lee fanned
to' end the inning.

The loss Was the Longhorns'fifth
in ten district starts to date.

They iarefbdoked to play Lamesa
here FfldaKr kftemoon.
BIO BrKINO (I), 4B I H ro iMaia If .. J 1 I 1 0
Waahburt ss e
M SB
Carls e 4...,. ....
CarUr ltf t is
wuii lb 0 0
Rosson i 1 0
WalMr a 1

Jooes p 0 6
uuthrl t . 0 0

touu ; . 21 1 4 IS 11
OtIESSA j(l) AB ft H PO A
SUwtrt Sb .4114! 5" 31 :t:::. 0 0 2

rtr 0 12 0
Pearson 0 1 1
Hush's :E 0 i 1

Erwln cf 1 ) 0
Ht.m ti 1 t 0
Wtatt H- 1 0 0

'Rotb p - 0 0 2

Touu 31 I 4 Si tlgJW ; Jg J
Errors., L ,2 vatbburo 3. rum bttud

In. Lf. IWhllt 2. Suwart. Roth: two but
nit. Rosspn Houhlc pliy. Petf-to- to 8tew- -

art to ciyr PMd btui, Diru. Husbet:
, J" bklU.j ff Jorm 2, Rotb 3.

by JODtt 2. Roth S: If ft so
j bit, air Sprlrie OdiS 4, hit by
' pitch", .ciorir b jonef, crtr bj Roth

MfNa l inHIHf, TV

EaglesReady

To Move On

After Loss
y The Atiociated Preis

Texts! League teams swap op--
ponents1tonight and the Dallas
Eagles, forj one think it is a fine
idea.

Tommy tine fast night beat the'
Eagles,. L with a neat eight-hi- t
pitchingl It gaVk. the San Antonio
Mission! tne t'ief series, two
games to one, and Impressed on
the estimatled 26,754 fans who saw
the three tijts that Dallas isn't any
winged boaster,

rychiiig jplayed a part in two
other victories last night, but in
another,,batting was best

Oklahom City batters'beat alxj
Shrevepbrt pitchersbadly, pound--
ing out 116 jhiU for a 16-- 3 victory.

Tulsa jdovfned Beaumont, 8-- 3, and
Fort Worth whibped Houston, 4-- 2,

on pitching.
For Tubja, Jln Avrea set the

fixpbrtelfS downi with three hits.
His maes clthehed the game (or
him in j the ninth with a five-ru- n

outburst, eirlier!, Jean Herbert had
hit a home run,

Carl Ersxlne came In to choke,
off a riinth inning Houston rally
for Forjt Worth.

Seven; ofi Oklahoma CyS nins
came m we nrst inning, urant
uuniap inma nume run inis irame
and Ray Murray chipped in a. H .4...J l,.,,l. ,.. . 1I4I""us","l ...vu. v.uu. M.t
later,

A 'snappy double piay erased a
i

Dallas ithrfat in the final inning.
Tk. r.olad, . snt- hra, rtin thlc lr,m
and had the b; ses loaded when
the twin filling; stopped every
thing.

Vernon Kennedy gave San An.
tonio only I five Ihits. but one was
Don Lenhxrdt's homerun. It WSs
his first defeat in five starts.

SENS HIT 7 HOMERS

.' UOE ElCHLER
tsobiated! Prss Staff

it looks is if 0iis will be a hap--

ov and phs:;peirtUS year for the
home riih fratettilty.

Time jwi k when such sluggers as
Babe ftulh, Lou! Gehrig, Jimmy)
Fox, Mel Ott, Hick Wilson add
Hank Greenberg; had a monopoly
oa the four! 'wallop. Not so to--

day Evervbody xeta into the &et.
No fewe: than nine home runs

were hit at Com skey Park yettet
day, setenby Washington and two
by Ghicgi Taat was only one
short of major league record.

xnosejsefearouna inppers neip--
ed.the Senatorsiqutslug the Chlsox,
i4-i- i. kj lOiinnlss Clyde Vbllmeh
rookie put fielder led the hit pa--

-

A! j
CamMct fjbythe Htvur

RtMiri Wk A Specialty
1 -

Ftrrell It Klnird

Lead
10--7

Gets
Win

Gil Guerra rode out storms; In

the third and fourth innings to

fashionhis first pitching success0!
the Longhorn leagueseason asBig
Spring swept a short series from
Odessa,10--7, hereTuesdayevening,

The long right hander threw
home run balls at Alex Monchak
and Wayne BaUon but. outside of
that, was in commandall the way.
He fanned ten and Seemed espec-
ially effective id the late rounds.

Monchak lifted one out of the
parley-i- the third with all sacks
populated while Batson got his an
inning later when two mates were
aboard.

Seven Odessa misplays, two of
them committed at a Crucial
time by Catcher Prank Mormino,
greased the skids which pushed
Jim Carson, th Oiler flingtr, to
defeat.
Trailing, 7--6, going. Into the fifth. I

the Big Springers deadlocked the
score in that round when Pat Stas--
ey walked, Carlos PaScUfll singled
and the lead man came home on

safety by Al Valdes after they
had been pushed around by Ray'
Vasquez's sacrifice.

The two teamsrocked along until
the eighth when . valdes led off
with another hit (or Big Spring,
Bert Hernandez strolled and both
runners moved up when Mormino
let Guerra's third strike, an at-

tempted bunt, get through him.
Valdes immediately counted on a
wild pitch.

Felix Gomez followed with a
baseon balls And Ed Ramirez, Big
Spring's new first sacker, clouted
a can-of-co- into left, field that
dropped in front of Howard Ether-to-n

and went for two bases.
rjiiorrn if alfUrfcH nino flHpcea hits

u..hil th Rrnnrs miUptii 11 Mi
Carson, Who Went the route.

'

The triumph enabledthe locals to
vault into a three-wa-y deadlock for
first place along with San Angelo
and Midland.

TRIVIA Ed Ramiret, the rookie
who replacedJusto Azpiazu at first
base for Big Spring, broke in with
a bang.He basheda triple his first

fto e plate and later added
a single auu uuuuic ..rive uuuuic
plays, three of them by he Oilers,
took place . Carlos PasCUal start-
ed the neatestone when he dashed
in to take Dick B&yhian's attempt-
ed sacrifice and threw to Ray Vas-que-z

in time to cfltch lib ward Eth-erto-n

at second . Ace Mendez, the
Bronc center fielder, made a sen
sational throw In the second in
"ln? when he tossed dUt Morrnm

"ra Da wlva a pe" p5
ODKSSA (1) An r ti A
Mr?hll m
BaUon lb S

Palmer 3b
Doe rf 4

Monchak 2b 4
Mormino c .

Ethrrton If 4

Baymin cf 4

Carton p 4

Total! 37 T 9 34 13

BIG SPRINT. (Id) , AR R II FO A

OomM df 3 1110Mendel cf 5 o o

Bmir lb 5 3 7
siasej ri 2 0 0
Paicutl 3b 4 1 1

VatqUex si 3 3 i
4 10

Hernande jb J 0 5

uuerra p --.. 4 0 0

xoi4f 33 10 11 37 10

odessa"."".'.".'.'.""!"!!' 004 300 00-0- 1
BIO SPRINO 033 010 03X-- 10

Erron. Marshall I. Palmtr. Mormino I.
Baymlh. Carton, Vaiquri 3. dutrra; rh
batUd In. BaUon 3, Monthak 4, Ramirez
3. Vaiaaei 3, Valdri 3. Hrtiandi; two
blite hlti. BaUon, Carton, Ramlrn, Val- -

QUI 3: UlTtt bale hit. Ramlrrt: hom
runs, Bataon, Mont ha: stolen bair. Palm
tr; double plays. Hernandez to Vaiquez
to Ramirez, Ptstual to VUquri to Ra- -
marts. Monchak to Marshall to BaUon.
Carson to Marshall to Batson, Palmer to
Monchak to BSts6n; sacrifices. Stasejr. vai- -

ouci: If ft on bases.. Odessa 5. Blr Knrin
. nassedball. .Mormino: baseson balls, off

Carson i, Putrra 3; struck out. by Carson
7. uuerra 10; umpires, aiurpnj ana tirown.
Tims. 3:14.

In

Plurnbfng Htotmj
Condititnin

Guirra
Initial

home runs, each side,
The Yankees, by

Rlzzuto's home defeated
the St. Louis. 5--3

Crease American Leaguelead
over Idle Cleveland Indians tc
three

2SIZ-- r MW-- J at? .MCX.lttl I '

'WtM- - yaiiBwsBBaaraPtf

1 laivBwjaV
1 liiiiiBkdttiu9VSV?

IJaiiiiiiHk IISHbW' ' 1
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NEW MANAGER At 29,
Billy Byrd It the youngett man
at the helm of a Texas League
Club. As vice president and
business manager, he heads
the San Antonio Missions,
succeeding the late William
Osley. Byrd it also president
of the Class D Grande
Valley League. (AP Wire- -

photo).

Olympic Boosts

Derby Chances
LOUISVILLE. Ky.. May 4. W- -A

field of 12 shaped up today for

Saturday's75th running of the Ken- -

tucky Derby, with Olympla still the
horse to beat.

The easewith which F. W. Hoop-

er's colt won the one-mi- le Derby

Trial over six other contendersyes

terday boosted his Derby Stock con

siderably.
Jockey Eddy Arcaro, who will

ride Olympia'in the S100.000added
"run for the

roses." brought him under the wife
only a length and a quarter ahead
of Calumet
Ponder but had slowed him to al--

mbst a walk at the finish.
Not pushedat any stage, Olym

pia ran the mile in 1:37 3--5, the
same time hung up by Citation
last year in winning the trial
the same ease. Citation is the
only horse ever to win both the
Trial and the Derby.

GreentreeStable's Capot finished
third in yesterday's trial, followed
by Hooper'sOcean Drive. Mr$. H.
J. Damm's Roundeleer.Arthur P.
Cotter's Petey Cotter and Calumet
Farm's Deluxe. From the first to
the last there was a tb gap.

BusinessFailures
Ud To 204 last Week

NEW YORK, May 4.
failures increased to 204 last

Week comparedwith 198 the previ-
ous week and lOd for the like week
of 1948. Dun and Bradstreet report-
ed today.

Sixteen of the more trian 100
rookies reporting to American
League baseball teams were born
in California, for the nation.

Local Nine Invades
Sweetwater Park

Manager Pat StaJey takes hit
Big Spring Broncs to Sweetwa-
ter tonight where they Open a
three-gam- e set with Dick Gyiel-man- 's

Swatters.
Julio Ramos, is booked to flit

the mound call for the Hosses.
tefty Gumbo Helba, who recent--"
ly Joined the Steeds, to
work during the saries, too.

The Big Springers return here
Saturday night, at which time la

they play Ballinger in th first of
a two-ga- series.

cardinals. 7--3.

Sid Gordon, Wtllard Marshall
and Mickey Livingston cracked

runs off Murry DieklOd tc
Clint Hartung register fils

third victory for the Giants.
Phil Cavarrecta made things a

SluggersHave Day
Maior LeagueBouts

Field

rade with two homers, a single to a 4--0 victory over the Boston
and double. I Braves. In other games, the New

The Boston Red Sox and Detroit York Giants whipped the Pitts-Tige- rs

played a 14-1- 4 tie that was,burgh Pirates, 5-- 3, and the Phlla
hilted by darkness after.13 frinlngs. I delphla Phillies won their fourth
This slugging match producedfour J straight by defeating the St. Loiiis

two by j

New York aided
Phil run.

Brown's, to
their

the
full games.

WBaBM

bihbk'

Rie

Farm'--

with

tops

was

help

The pitchers fafed much better bit easier for Dubiel with his four-I- rt

the National League whererbasekndck &i the fighthinder pe'-Ral-ph

Branca of Brooklyn shut out! mltted only five Boston hits and
the Cincinnati Heds 3-- 0 and Walter! allowed only orie runner to reach
Dubiel pitched the Chicago Cubs 'third.

iia4j

Chrysler Plymouth Sales-- Service
Factory Trained Mechancs, All Types ef Mechanical Werk.
Within j arHT.Grtaslhi. MWer iHd CHliiis Cleinln. itif trohk
Effal Aliinirtt Equipment, Wheel Balancing. Sun Mttef and

.Distributer Tester. Claytan Vehicle Analyzer.

' Fuii Lin el nuin Chrysler and Plymouth Mepar Paris, Sm
ur iirvrc nwiwtir reran eitimsl M ihy typ of WWk, IvMtt

fart W smaJL

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
bldrt OaVIs

Parts and Service Manaftr ijrimal
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Looking ;Em Over
bi Tinmy Hart -

JoseCindan, the handsomeCuban:who notched24 wins while los-

ing only five times1 for the Big Spring Broncj twd yeatjj ago, hasJoined
the Sherman-DeaisO-Q club of the Big State league.

Cindan was with the Havanaclub most of the 1948 seasonbuf was
bothered by arm trouble and illness most of the year and didnt get
into --many ball games. The hot Texassun shouldmakeJoseshipshape
again.

6ob (Pepper) Martin ts playing regularly for Greenville now.
The ex-'B- ig Springer was being used only as a pinch-hitt-er by the
'Majors up until several days age

LONOHORN RACE SHOULD BE VERY CLOSE
The Longhorn leaguerace this seasonwill probably be the closest,

most evenly matchedsince the circuit was organized two seasonsago.
'in both 1947 and '48, the loop had weak sister that drew so poorly

at the gate, the entire leaguethreatenedto go under. Two years ago,
it was Vernon which was sadly off the pace in the early days of the
campaign. The Dusters,at that, almost outdrew Sweetwaterat home,
which managedto finish In the playoffs.

Last year, Del Rio played to only 13,000 fans and never was in the
fight for a playoff berth but somehow managedto stick it but.

ALL CLUBS HAVE WAYS TO RECRUIT STRENGTH
At this stage, however, it appears all eight clubs have ex-

cellent chances of remaining In the running.-- Big Spring is some-
what weaker than a year ago but Its pitching corps hasn't de-- ;
veloped according to plan.

Midland Is a dark-hor- st entry, better than at this stage in
1948 but probably weaker thanjt wat at the end of the season.
San Arigelo definitely is stronger, in fact, appears to have as
good a Chanceas any of finishing in th circuit

A. O. (Shadow) Eniey obviously has quite a ball club at Odes-
sa. Vernon was certainly underrated at-- the beginning of th
season, though Bob Huntley must still strengthen his mound
staff. Charley English can be expectedto keep his Ballinger club
in the thick of the fight

Bill Moor and Bob Crues won't be caught napping at Roiwell.
Sweetwatermay be lagging at the moment but help can be ex-
pected by the Oakland baseball chain, which supplies players
both for Albuquerque and theSwatters.

If the fight remains wide open, there's no reason why th
aggregate.attendance shouldn'ttop half a million.

'iC

There's more professionalbaseball going on throughout Texas and
the nation than ever before, by the way. Our state has 43 pro teams
in operation, or nearly one-tent- h ot the total in the.'.country, which
boasts 463, including the major league clubs. r

Wyoming and New Hampshireare the only stateswith, out represen-tio- n

in the 'game. .

OKLAHOMA SOONERS TO BE ROUGH AGAIN IN '49
Football foes of the University of Oklahoma might as well look for

more of the kind of opposition the Soonerswere able to rally last fall.
In a spring training game againsta group of Exes recently, the 1949

Soonersbashedthe graduates,14-1- 3.

No less thah six Including CactusFaceDuggan, Plato
Andros, Joe Goiding and Buddy Burrls. were in the grads' lineup.

Biggest star of the game was a freshmanquarterback by the name of
Frank Silva, who halls from Crooked Oak, Okla. Silva romped for ah
averagegain of 11.6 yards in nine carries and scored one touchdown.

Arrive For Rites I

SAN FRANCISCO, May 4. W -- j

The three base-ballin- g DiMagglo's,
arrived here last night to attend,
the funeral Qf their father, Joseph
(Pop) Dimaggio.

The elder Dlma-gglo-
, who was 77, J.

died yesterday after a long illness. I

547E.&

HORNBUCKLE RENAMED

DALLAS, May 4. W The Odes-

sa Country Club golf professional,
H. T. (Shortv) Hornbuekle. has
been president of the
Texas PGA.

Hornbuekle was at the
annual meeting of the group here
last night

& aCaVlaKV aaaaaft B55?3aV L. ak. afc V T W M
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Players Hdyt tighr;
To Prottct:SflVtf f
InsistsChandrtr

t

NEW YORK, cMay 4. -- MUCoea-mlssioner

A. 5. Chandler's ad-

monition, that "ball payers have, av

right to protection frojn unwirraiK
ted abuse" drew a rpund of lusty
"amens" today fromtnajor league
club officials. -

Many of them salr they were
heartily in accord with the com-

missioner'sview of the subject and
those who hadn't already taken
suchprecautionspromised to do so
immediately.

Severalclubs said they had taken
steps long ago to protect players
from fans after the game.

EastWard Wills
East Ward turned back Central

Ward. 14--9, in a softball game
played on the East Ward grounds
Tuesdayafternoon.Doyle Maynard
was on the mound for Central while-Fran- k

Jones performed the twirl-
ing chores for Eastward.
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Itll
Furniture

w

I,

We Buyr SttIL Rent and
Trade .

New and Used1 Furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

W West 3rd ' Phone 2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin ' Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

.Mattresses

With This Ad
SPECIAL

This Month
i

Mattressesrenovated,new tick.
17.50

Innerspring mattress,new tick,
119.50.

Big 5pring
Mattress Factory
CalJ 1764 811 W

Machine Shop

3rd

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

General Machine Work
Portable, electric, acetylene welding

Winch truck and wrecker service
Day Phone 8S78 v Night 3037--

Rendering,

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DE4D ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
St BY - PRODUCTS CO.

1t 411 J 1B1 -- Tt.

owned d dpeVaUd
Ford ."Jkup.

Z
or UU Night and;sonda7.

FoT

Buyjng,
Selling,

or
Trading

Read The
Herald

Want-Ad-s

Storage Transfer

T.W.N EEL'S
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED .

Local and Long
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Agent North American Van Lines

More Anywhere Anytime
Flreproot Warehouse 100

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

State Bonded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Braswell Freight Line

Local or Long
DistanceTransfer
Authorized Permit
Commercial And

Household Storage

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201

9 Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum
' Cleaners
t

9 Models

To Chaose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC

Upright
It Walks As It Cleans

EUREKA TANKS

Limited Ampunt At
S59.95 and

G.E.s.PREMIER
Wltfc Throw-awa- y

Sanitary Bag

KLRBY UPRIGHT

No Bag To Empty
Has Attachmentsand

Power1 Polisher -

BARGAINS
Pre-own-ed Cleaners

$19.50 Up

RENTCuEANERS

G. BLAlN LUSE

West e C9wper Clin "

Phohe16

Hefold

Wanl-Ad- s

Get Results

Directory
AvailableNewandUsed

StructuralSteel
In Oar Tard Such As:

Angle Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

Xb an Sixes Prose
V-

,- to l
Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

In AS Km
10.000 ft lVt" used pipe

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Stock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

andMetal Co.
Phone 3023

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

Hwy.

SALE

Select Used Cars.
1938 Plymouth SIM.

Hudson 8345
Plymouth --door 8495.
Ford 1150
Chrysler coupe, radio, heater.

overdrive $395

Thes Cars Must Be Sold By
May 7th.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East 3rd

STOP!
LOOK AT THESE BUYS!

Chevrolet Club Coupe, food mo-
tor 8495
1939 Dodge Sedan, extra clean 8495

Horn, Tj Marrh, " Dodge

BewsU Jtlnse7 Phone ion Mode.1 A.

Nolan

Up

8100.

80

1942
1942
1938
1939

1941

1941
1937

and Jim 1930

Tou

MARVIN HULL

Motor Company
Chrysler - Plymouth

207 Goliad Phone 59

SPECIAL
1348 Mercury Club Coupe
1947 Studebaker Champion
1947 Studebaker Vi ton pickup

with overdrive.
1941 Chevrolet
1941 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Studebaker Champion

1947 Chevrolet

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone, 2174 206 Johnson

GOOD BUYS!
1941 Ford Club Coupe.
1942 Plymouth Club Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet
1946 Ford Pickup.
1939 Plymouth Coupe.
1941 Chevrolet PaneL

GeorgeOldham
Implement Co.

Lamesa Hwy. Phone 1471

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1942 Chevrolet Coupe

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E Third Phone 1112

Dependable
USED CARS and TRUCKS

1947 Ford Station Wagon
1941 Bulck Sedan
'141 Pactai u nan Coupe
1940 Plymouth Sedan
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Chevrolet Tudor

Ttucks
1946 Ford n Pickup
1946 Ford 1'i-to- n long wheel bast
1945 Ford Hi-to- n long wheel bait
1941 OMC IVr-to- n short wheel base
1941 Cherrolet m-to-n Platform
1937 International Platform
1937 OMC IW-to- n Plat'orm
1935 Dodge th-to-n long wheel bast

JonesMtr. Co.
Dodge and Plymouth Dealer

101 Gregg Phone 555
WILL SELL equity la 1947 Uereury
(or 8900 Balance financed already
903 Ay'tord Street

1937 Plymouth
At A Bargain Price

Four Door Sedan

New ReconditionedMotor

SEEAT

70li Douglas
After 3:30 P. M.

8200 00 Down bars a good 1943 Chrys-
ler radio and heater Already
financed. Emltt Daniel. 130 South
Madlsoa.
OOOD 1TODEL A Ford tot sale.
Rear of 605 East 3rd.

We'vei

1

i:

Announcements
lOf-L- ost & Found
LOST: Starter motor far
tori about 12 miFinite retain to!
Service Co 202

male
to

leash.

rtals

toe ilea 7Qi pass

Sestorf.
LOST: BlosTe
aniwer

1KC--J.

CONSULT

Banner Creamefo
WANT room to t!

contact

Cocker

EsteUa

rtment tnqairo
a School. t

Notices
TOUr trtenda essdmers I
opaced a barbed located

m
Runnels.

!I
lj-Lod- ges

STATED Convocation

in ne

1604

reasons

i
I ,

or
out

the

Road.

collar
dr after

Re
3rd attce

mat
apt Trui

1305.

trae--
Gall

3000

ader Nov
Ktzt to

at ctjtt Vises at
Hit

abd haTe
hoi 314H

Be (lid to sit 700. Disk
I

" Btl

Its

More

Spring Chapter No 171
i,. every Jrd Thura--

aax Sight. 700 d m.
C R H. P
w urn see

I a 1 o t
5S8

A n and A. U
Uay S

7 3D, p m Work
Is A

T R
W U

W vb Low. See.
0DERCTp EAOLES

Blsj 8prtng Aerie 2937. meeU (

Wednesday el each we4k at 8 p m
w homt at T03 W 3rd St

Lodge J7J
JOQP meets' every

night. 318.
Air ekse, 7 38 p. Vlsl
tors

Eafl Wllsoi it O.
Rarburn. V O

C E Jdonson. Jr.

T
Recordlns See

of1 Pf
hla4 ever7 Tues-ds-j

8 p m . U A

16 Servic

El

No

da7 nltht 107 18th 1643

mtXa FflfllT auq
p DUUe 609 BeU,

M E. belts.
1407

O.odsor and

All Size For Sale

Sycamore.

1 16 x 32

823 Wet 8th St.

A WELCH hrim'
or

Tudor

es

UoCleiuir.

P

ireleom.

KNiBaTS

Business

DaTle.
COVERED

Bonded

House Moyina

Barracks

Phohe4tl

'Phnn.

inSfcere
UACH&E SERVICE Wlfi

repair motorize
make Machine Exchange

Photic
Re-

building Buy Rent
Main. Phon 3491

Local "Transfer
And Hausemold Moving

CALL 1378 1489

ASH

MORRIS

TERMITESt CalUor write- - Well's Ex-
terminating (res inspection
1419 San Angelo, Texas.
Phone
PLDUBINO Contact hour

891, Gross (Plumbing
Douglas

SEPTIC acb service
Ume Septle tanks aullt drata

lines laid, mileage 3403 Blum
Anxelo 9056--3

Woman's Gnlumn
urs nppin. vcv, does
clndi eswtsc a4d alteraUons Phone
3U6--

APRONS, home tnade. make lovely
gifts 1019 Nolan street, tear.
HEMS'lTlCHmoT buttons buckles,
buttonholes Western shirt buttons

Phohe Zlrah

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanents
$12.50 Cold tfaves from
up. cutting.
Revlon cosmetics.

NaJjors
Permanent

Rear

Benton

lelk

PHOSE

Shop
701

1252

Oliver

8EWINO. buttonrjoles. uphot- -

slery Walter 13or

LDZIER'8

BELTS, buttons

degree

FOR

drapes,

Crocker

853--J Bentoi Un.

LUZIER1 F'me Cosmetics
18th. Phone 376-- J

Your Loveliest With
New Style

Do come let our pro-
fessional artists give you one

our lovely curl cut hair do's
Your hair reconditioned

will old
Just like hew.

Colonic Beauty

Shop

1211

?RJ7 m
346

girdles
surgical Denxi
Mrs Hayes 1100 Oregg

raoce it&j-- j,

NOTICE
alterations. One

service km buttonholes-covere-
d

buckles, and

Mrs! Perry Peterson
Phone

YOU NEED A,GOd)D OSEDXAR

Got

HouJe

Personality

permanent

194 ,.;l,U.1...J...
1942 .Plymouth seat
1940 Chevrolet Coupe ....i
1939 i.i
1940 Convertible, radio and heater

Btid
Lock

Thursday.

FRATERNAL

CnfEini

Son

MACHINES,
Uotnrldng

$7.50
hair

restyled

Wave
Gregg

Bredemeyer

Phone SSJ--J

buttonholes Phone
Crock

and
your

priced
Foundation

day
but-

tons,

611 Douglass

FOWLER & HARMOINSON
31 Third 8Mrt Tkkd

Magneto

Spaniel,

expense

CALLED meeting

Uon-fla- 7

RtaseO

1673J

Pnoris

Phone

garments

belts

2171--J

IF

It!

Ford

J...
Ford
Ford t..i

East

wearing

Hforrls,

Building

9m
685
435
395
97

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Vyoman's Column

CHARIS FOUNDATION
The right fit for perfect com-
fort for all ages and figures.
Will give you slimmer, trim-
mer, lovelier figure.

Mrs. E. T. Scott
Call 308 JUL 12th

write
GaD Route. Big Spring

LUZIER Cosmetics.Urs KIbsl
Phone 9568. Crocker! Hews Stand,

Day.- - Klgat (fnrurr
sirs foresyth keeps children
aoars Nolan Phone aoio--

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children. Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately. Cost little

more than ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
tor Men, women ana vnii-dre-n.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT '

509 West 4th Phone1129--

KEEP children hours
cannon Nolan. Phone 7365--

COVERED buckles buttons. belts
ejeleU. buttonholes sewing
kinds. Clark.
URS BLDHM keeps chlldrr- o-

rntirl RLtrr. Vfi or Phone

I -- - vwutcuti.
Maurtne Phone 83W.

ChraneT buckles, buttons,
Lancaster

Savage.

lii.

make

Sewing

heater, covers...

ereieu ouuonnoies Truelt
Phone 1012--

EMPLOYMENT

Agents Salesmen
electrical

desirable position Apply
Tally Worthan Co.,
Main.

Help Wanted cemale
EXPERIENCED waitresses. Applr
dub Cafe. Phone J V.Petroff
EXPERIENCED Stenographer Only
Dictaphone preferred.
good position Spring write
Hartford Accident Indemnity

Waggoner Building. Fort Worth,
giving age, qualifications, salary

experienced hop. XTZ
unve

moving Companlori elderly
UdT JRoom-- Nj"'' na " See

6""lT P"'" Crawford Hotel

SEWINO
raj. ku, or any

Lee Sewing;
W tod

SEWINO Repair
and

705

or

Co, lor
W An D.

5056

cr by the
Call Co . 080

tank cesspool
any and

no
San

vr etb, an
of

I

tte
104 W 16th 871

r

$5 to

of

Mrs

Casmtucs
1707 Mrs

No.

Mr"

R V

1707 H V

er
Mrs Ed

die 003 B

Look
rtair

.

of

I

Scurr

Kathertne if
and Al

io, lor men and worn
eri J L.

aijd

' !

....

;

iu

m

--J

.
,

,

17 -

a

at
or

'S

all
not

or no an

an Urs 8U
1108

and ot all
Mrs T E 108 N W 3rd
R

E
r4Hl Ml
tri,

C.

1409

and urs.
Thomas.4M W 10th

20 &

WANTED Salesmanfor
at

and Electric 103

23

13,

operator For
In Big

Co ,
Dan

and
expected
WANTED car

inn izjq jro
WANTED for

St B.'

s.

P

N

&

e

WANTED
Morning Waitress
No Phone Calls

Donald's Drive In

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
If you borrow elsewhereyou

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance& GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 171

FOR SALE

40 Houhtld Goods
D1NINO ROOM suite, eight pieces,
good condition Mrs J W. .Oreene,
807 W 18th, Phone 2591--

WE bay and sell used furniture i
B Sloan Furniture 608 C 2nd Street.
NEED USED FURNITURE? rry
"Carter's Stoo and Swan" We will
buy. Phone
west and 8t

Jack

CABINET base and apartment stove,
both new Phone 2469-- J after 3pm
42 MusfcaTlnstruments
OULBRANSEN piano in excellert con
dltlon. looks nice and plays well. See
at 505 Oollad or call 2310-- after

30

44 Livestock
FOUR fresh Jersey cows Also few
heavy spring heifers W T. Wells

miles west and 10 north of Big
Spring.
45 Pets
SIAMESE kittens, weeks old Regis
tered pedigreestork Addison Young
513 Storey St Midland. Texas
CHIHUAHUA puppies, tiny type. Also
stud service female toy fox
terrlera and stud service Phone 4096
1420 Lee. Odessa. Texas.
49 Farm Equipment
1946 W-- C ALLIS Chalmers tractor
used very Uttle W T Wells. 14

miles west and north Big Spring
FORD tractor and Ford track, late
model, good condition See W T
Layfleld. one mile south Coahoma or
call 2302 Coahoma.
49--A Miscellaneous

For Sale
RCA Record Player
809 Runnels St, North Apart-

ment After 3:30 P. please.

ELECTRIC Coca-Col- a box. Club Cafe.
Phone W. J. V. PetrofL

FOR SALE
4SA Miscellaneous

FOR SALE
Tomato plants (2 kinds) 15c
dozen, 75c hundred, $5. 1,000.

Freshvegetablestwice a week.
Our prices are right

Wholesaleand Retail.
STEWARTS
Fruit Stand

B01 W. 3rd Highway 80
Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
BRUT ft OTSTTCKS

8frer7 Oaj At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

PLANTDiO seed. Sam Little strain
ot Uebace; alto lumber and aUaUa
bar One mile south and one mOe
west west Knott. Roy Williams,
STANDARD slxe oak desk,
steel clothes lockers. War Surplus
Store. 605 E. 3rd. Phone 2363,

FOR SALE Oood new and usedcop-
per radiators for popular makes cars,
trucks and pickups Satisfaction guar-
anteed PEURIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St.
AMERICAN Kellogg, new. list 8340
8275 with regulator etc New
Frtgidalre. 208 Mesqnlte

FLASH!
BIRDWELL5
Fruit Stand

As of today we are open for
the 1949 fresh fruit and vege
tabledeal New Texastomatoes
now ready, 5 lbs 50c; new red
potatoes, lettuce, carrots.
beets, squash,turnips, oranges.
apples, onions, lemons, etc
now moving. Special attention
given telephoneorders.

206 N. W. 4th Street
PHONE 507

Cedar Posts For Sale
WANTED TO BUY

bO-- -- Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need nsea
furniture Oive us chance before
you sell get our prices before yn
buy W L UcCollster 1001 W .
Phone 1361
WOULD Hie tc buy an electric refrig-
erator, must be reasonable. Call
2284-- J
54 Miscellaneous
WANTED. 1000 used automobile tires
We will allow you top price for your
old tires, on new set of un-
conditionally guaranteed Selberllng
tires See us today. Crelgnton Tire
Co. 303 West 3rd

FOR RENT
60-- Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment, all
bills pid 907 Runnels 1204--

LARGE and bath unfurnhhTd
apartment for rent to working couple
or day sleeper. No children or pet
706' Nolan

furnished apartment bills
paldAlso bedroom torrent 808 Main

furnished apartment for or
peop'e, private bath Frlgldalre

lnnersprlng mattress close In bills
paid Want man run concrete
605 Main Phone 15M
ONE south apartment and one

and Kitchenette King Apart-
ments

unfurnished apartment 410
Austin Call after 30 Phone 1786-- J

apartment and houses for
couples Coleman Courts, East High
way 80
DESIRABLE furnished mod'
era apartment air conditioned, at
tractive 1006 W 6th
ONE NICE large roorp furnished
apartment on ground floor 610 Oregg

FOR" RENT
2 Room Apartment

Dixie Court
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, close in. Phone 3443--

504 Scurry
BEDROOM for rent, close In, private
entrance, men only Apply ajt 404

Lancaster. Phone 1QJQ--J

TEX HOTEL: Close in. free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991. 503 East
3rd Street.
NICELT furnished bedroom, adjoln-tn-g

bath, private entrance Phone
1514--J
CLEAN bedrooms. 81 night or
85 SO weekly Plenty of parking space
Heffernan Hotel 305 Oregg. Phone
9567
LARQE bedroom, Urge beds, pre-fe- r

3 or working men. 810 week
sen or trade 9650 218 for 3 or 813 for Also single bed--

J
3

a

14

8

Also 3

N

10 of

ot

4

a

in a

2
3

to

5

a

3
4

4

room 85 week Private entrance
Phone 1731-- J, 806 Johnson.
BEDROOM with private bath;
Mrs Hmson. iva
NICE large bedroom with twin beds
adjoining bath, suitable for two men
Phone 3050. 1801 Scurry
VERT LAROE, nicely furnished
southeastbedroom semi-priva- bath
606 Scurry street. Phone 689--J

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms for
rent, on pavement close in Both
corner rooms adjoining bath 700 Bet!
Street
65 Houses

for rent unfurnished
See J A Adams 1007 W Sth

unfurnished house and bath
500 11th Place
TWO-ROO- and bath unfurnished
house 1000 W 4th.

SMAJ.L new modem unfurnished1
house Cel 2255

furnished house. Call at 80?
Ran IntnnlA fttrmmt

68 Business Property
BARBERSHOP wltn complete fix

for oao tip W 3rd

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

eail

tares rent Bilif

For Sale by Owner
Three room stucco house and
bath, with garage,1306 Owens
Street For further informa-
tion, call 1805--R

USED APPLIANCE SALE
f

1 Moot Servel Electrolux refrigerator equippedfor
butane $150.00

1 kerosene type Electrolux refrigerator 45.00

1 steel capacity ice box 18-9-
5

1 table top butane range . 3L50

1 Console Firestone radio ., 20.00

Table model 'radios .'.... S540 ic up.

1, usedbatterycarry-typ-e radio New value $59,95 .... 2O00

V" :- -
.

t Big Spring Hardware Company
, S 117Ifain Street v

REAL-ESTAT- E

80 Houses For Sate
NEW three1 room booseand tour lots
priced to sell. Can 3105--

FOR SALE

QualityJhpme Ideal location
5 rooms perfect condl

Uon close to school walk
fng distance of business dis-

trict will qualify for good
loan priced to sell pos-
session 2 weeks.

Carl Strom
FHA and ConventionalLoans

Insurance
Office Lobby Douglass Hotel

Phone 123

THREE-roo- house, built-i- n cabinet.
hot water, shower. S x t store room.
SO x 200' lot. 208 Mesqnlte.

Worth Trje Money
3 bedrooms, double garage

pretty yard. cloa to high school.
87500.

3 bedrooms, close hi on
Johnson street: It's an extra nice
home lor 88500.

double garage, corner. It's
new, vacant ana extra nice, best buy
tor 87000.

garage, servants quartets
comer, close In on Lancaster, today
84950

and concrete block' garage
close In on paved Bell street. It's
extra n'ce and a good buy for 84500

in Airport Addition new and
extra nice 8500 cash balance like-ren-

84000.
3 bedrooms, close In and

close to school, extra good buy for
84950

and garage on paved Nolan
street, corner choice location, yours
today tor 86750
Choice locations on Gregg Street
Choice lots in Hayden AddlUon for
8500 each.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg

SPECIAL
modern home. Main

street. Stucco. Double garage
East front. Corner. Possession
Will tak In other clear prop-
erty for one half the price.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank BIdg.

FOR SALE
Small new modern house, lot
and trees A lovely little place
to call home Close in. ' Also
other property, business and
rent housesbringing good In-

come. Phone 2255 AFTER 5

p m.

FOR SALE
I"' """" "".. , . .....

S. Phone
JM.. v.....,, ..J ..m.m. waw wi.
money.
2. Tourist court. 5 furnished
cabins, filling station, feet
Highway 80.
3 Beautiful cornel
lot. pavement, iinbe garage. Is Park
Hill Addition
4 ttv room home, bcllt-o- n garage,
half acre ot land, just outside city
limits 86500
5 brick home near High
School, price reduced for quirk sale
6 modern home, 6 lots, In
Coahoma, or will seUue house
to be moved.
7 Fire room extra nice home on
Bluebonnet. small down payment, bal-
ance In Ol loan.
8 Extra nice house with bath
1500 down payment
9 News stand, best location doing
good buslrC'S
10 e farm near Cauble school
850 acre

Let me help you with real
estate needs, buying or selling

W. R. YATES
"HONE 2541--

705 Johnson

Leaving Town
MUST SELL AT ONCE

Nice four room house, 75-- foot
front, garage,store room, love
ly fenced back yard and loU
of trees.1612 Donley.

AM OFFERINO my house for sale
Am to the market for a bouse trailer
with a shower, commode, and other
conveniences Mrs Katie Matthews
1000 Sycamore Phone 1423-- J

house for sale to moved
Terms to suit the buyer 1007 W
Sth J A Adams

andiR
my rquur Daiance 9U in monuiij

j payments Apply 1706 W 3rd

BARGAINS
MO-ac- re stock farm, 220 In
cultivation, improvementsfair
plenty water and grass good
Some eood buys in 5 and 6--

houses. Some choice
residential lots. 5 acres on
Snyder Highway, house and 2

acresaho on SnyderHighway,
worth the money. 26 section
ranch. Also have section
ranch.
See me first to buy or sell
real estate.

J. W. Elrod
110 Runnels
1800 Main

Phone 1635
Phone

SomeChoice Buys
on Johnson street.

paved, furnished with new and
expensivefurniture.

stucco on John
son, paved, lot, bath
and half bath.

1754--J

corner

m brick on Runnels,
paved,$10,500 if sold at once.

storm cellar. Airport Addition,
extra jot, shmj.

m stuccodouble garage.
concretestorm cellar, on

edgeof Town, 1 sjcre
land, fenced
garden,city water alsowell
windmill, good water.

m trailer house, bath,
a real buy, $2800., or would
consider trade-i-n on house;

4 sJS. '

J. D. (Dee) Purser
15MlffiHKlf

,

f f tt sir

REAL 'ESTATEfF
90 Houses''.For -- Sale 1 f

FOR SALE

Six acresand houseon
highway. Electric pump. Price
$2750 with $750 down payment.

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

McDonald,

Robinson,

McCleskey

Realty Company
A 711 MAIN

Phone2676 or 2012--

Lovely new house and three
in south part of town

Splendid buy for quick sale.
Duplex near High School.

one side vacant, good buy.
Two nice lots on East 13th
Nice brick tomeon Runnels

house on E. 12th it
close to school

Some nice homes in Park
Hill Addition.

Beautiful lots on Hillside
Drive Also in Park Hill Ad
ditioD and parts of town

Two choice business lots in
the heart ot town.

house, good part of
town. $4750.

List your property with us

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

1. and bath on four
lots.

2 and bath. North side.
3. house and 6 acres,

North side.
1 and bath, North side.
5. Good half section farm in

Martin county.
6. Nice half section 8 miles

this side of Midland
7. Plenty of acreage on San

Angelo Highway just south
of Big Spring.

3. Many other nousesand lots
all over Big Spring.
I need listings of some of

the better homes for sale. If
you want to move your pioper-t- y

quickly, then list with me
If you want the best buys,
then seeme.

C. H. at

Mark Wentz InsuranceAgency
407 Runnels Phone 951

Home Phone 219
K rtr rti ..! K...U tiiM m..j e. ."" """I..41 .

i...T"ZS:rlS."i,1M.' . Owner leavh--g town 3447--

140 lacing

home,

83500,

your

be

room

Choice Locations
L Beautiful brick home on

corner lot 100 x 140 on Gregg
Street business

2. Nice modern six room
borne In Park Hill addition on
pavement Buy th one for
your home

3 Modern and bath
rock home in Edwards Heights
oa corner lot on pavement
Extra good buy

4. Beautiful rock home on
Jnhngnn nn nn

buy and
tne money

5 Lots of other nice listings
can fthow you.

Choice residence
Business lots.
Business opportunitler
Farnw best
Ranches.

SEE

W. M. JONES
501 E 15th Phone 1822
TWO HOUSES on paved street. IV,
blocks west of Post Office, on Bel)
street, 4Vi rooms eseh 87000 cash for
both No agenU. Phone 1023

Extra Special
For quick sale tjie price on

three room house !this bath has been

8V2

for

lots

reduced to $4800. Close in,
corner, paved. ar garage
Newly refinisbed Inside. For
the price this is a bargain.

Reeder & Broaddus
Phone531 or 702

After 5 Call 1846--W

304 Scurry

Reeder & Broaddus
1. This six room house, In ex
cellent condition throughout,
well located on a 75 x 140'
paved corner near south ward
school, will furnish you a nice
home. Priced below compar
able property. Only $0500.
2. For only S5000, this well lo-

cated close in 5 rooms
and bath is priced very low.
A good buy. Immediate
session.

For a famBy in need of a
large house this
with is truly a bargain.
Offered about one-ha- lf of
its replacementcost
L Nicely furnished
house, well located in south
part Win sell furnishedor un-

furnished Shown appoint
ment only.

frame, concrete& 326 acres an in cultivation.

Main.

chickens,

PlMKlK

other

McDANIEL

Good

This win really produce
cotton. Buyer most of 'the
minerals. In good on territory
and can be leased if desired.
$60.00 per acre.

Phone531 or 702 i
After 5 Can 1846--

Scurry

FOR SALE. house.S sen ot
land. Scrder Highway, 3 mOetttrea

The Boom is sot wired at
plumbed, bet electricity to available
and cood at 60 feet. Would
sen the boas to. be moved. Also
tar sned resMeBttal tot s La

for Ml at cost av twe
gvsM teon tor cam. Wane;rwN,

jraaatt aut--w
i

-

REAL ESTATE
82 Farms V Ranches " ',

Extra Special
For sale, choice little farm.
159V4 acres near Elbow 102
acres in cultivation, balance
in good grass .land Good
water, windmill, nta large 4--

room and bath home with hot
water, electricity hd butane
Good barn, garage, chicken
houses. The very best farm
land all land ready for
planting. See This place. Will
be glad to show.

SEE

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

For Sale
Section of improved land in
central New Mexico with
plenty water, all minerals.
Price $20 acre. Will trade
for property in or near Big
Spring.

J. B. Pickle
Phone1217 or 2522-W--3

83 Business Property

EXTRA
A very good going business
showing a good net protit
Can be bougnt worth the
money This is a nice drive-i-n

cafe on East 3rd.
CALL

W. M. Jones
REAL ESTATE

Phone 1322 Office 501 E. 15th

For Sale
3000 cement block capacity
plant locatedon tract In Pecos,
Texas; several buildings, ade-
quate, modern machinery,
large grounds. Will sell plant
and machineryand lease from
buyer for period of years, or
will sell all Might take some
trade. Opportunity for a build-
er.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217 or 2522-W--3

SELL or trade for house trail-
er. Grocery store and living quar-
ters Call 1747--

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO Fred D Olmstead. and the un
known heirs of Fred D Olmstead,
If deceased,and their heirs andlegal
representatives,
OFEETINO- -

You are commanded to appear and
answer the plaintiffs petition at or
before 10 o'clock A M of the first
Monday after the expiration of 43
days fiom the date of lssuani of this
Citation, the same being Monday the
Gth day of June, A. D , 19i at or
before 10 o clock A M., briore the
Honorable District Court of Borden
county, at the Court House to Gal'.
Texas., ,

Said plaintiffs petiUon waa filed vi
the 20th day of April. 1949
The fQe number of said suit being
No 393
The names ot the parties in ssld
suit are W Carroll Barnett .'r
as Plaintiff, and Fred D Olmsteaa,
and the unknown of Fred D.
Olmstead,U deceased,and their heirs
ana legal representatives,as ueieno--
ants.
The nature ot laid suit being sub
stantially as follows, to wit
Plaintiff U suelng for the title and
possession of an undivided forty-thre- e

one hundred twenty-eight-

oil, gas and mineral royalty Interest
in and under all of section No. one
(1). Block No Thirty-thre- e (33). Town
ship Three North (Tsp T P
Railway company surveys, Borden
County. Texas. Plaintiff alleging that

utrpot rnrncr (the royalty interest being conveyed

pavement You can worth jby Tom oood or t j Good,

lots.

the

and

and

pos

for

by

land
gets

304

town.

water

eter

per

WILL

heirs

wife, and defendantholding the legal
title to said royalty interest in trust
for the plaintiff, who Is the equitable
and beneficial owner of said royalty
Interest
Issued this the 30th day ot April.
1949
Given under my hand and seal ot
said Court, at office la Oall. Texas.
this the 20th day of April A. D.. 1949.

(SEAL)

&

'WH'

Mrs, o. D. Jackson, Clerk
District Court, Borden County.

Texas
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Lasfln Program

Series Is Given

&

For Episcopalians
Mrs. Lee Hanson presented th

lastJn a series of programs e
titled "Things Th- -t Matter" wbe
the St Mary's EpsicopalAuxiliary
met in the parish house Monday
with Mrs. John Warfleld presiding
Mrs, C A. Joneswas hostess.

During the business session It
was announcedthat the May Fel-

lowship and Welcome Stranger Tea
sponsoredannually by the Council
of Church Women will be held fcr

the EpiscopalParish House at 8 p.
m. Friday. All women who hav
moved to Big Spring during the
past year will be honored.

Mrs. Obie Bristov. will be la
charge of the next auxiliary pro-gra-m

and Mrs. B. O. Jones Trill
serve as hostess.

Those present were Mrs. C A.
Jones. Mrs. ". C. Thomas, Mn.
Lee Hanson, Mrs. M. II. Bennett,
Mrs. V. Van Gie6n, Mrs, ftgnei
Young, Mrs. E. B. McCormlck,
Mrs. Owens, Mrs. B. O. Jones,
Mrs. John Hodges, Mrs. John War-fiel- d,

Mrs. Munson Compton and
Mrs. Shine Phillips.

Nine Pledges

Receive Ritual

Of Sorority
Nine pledges receivedtheir ritual

of Jewels with full sorority mem-
bership at the ba-qu- and dance
of the Omicron chapterof the Beta
Sigma Phi in the First Methodist
church Saturday evenln.g. Th
dance was held In the ballroom n.
the Hotel Settles.

KathleenFreemanmade the pre-
sentations. Those receiving their
jewel pins were Lucille House,
Mary Read, Cody Selkirk, Judy
Hughes. Doris Jean Glenn, Betty
Nabors, Adelyne Marek, Wyvonnsj
Lilliard and Norma Wade.

Members of the Phllathea- Sun-
day school class servedduring the
banquet Marie Christoffer acted
as master of ceremoniesand Lo-ved- a

Grafa conducted the pre.
sentatonof the gavel to the presi
dent. Evelyn Anderson, LaVernc-Case-

and Muriel Floyd enacteda
radio skit, "Casey's Coffin," fol-
lowed by cut-o- exhibitions by
Peggy Toops.

Peppermint candy served as the
decorative theme.

Approximagely 45 girls attended
the affair.

Adella McColl

Wins High Score
Adella McCaU won high scort

and Betty Neel blngoedat the Leis-
ure Bridge club meeting In th
home of Mrs. JamesVines, 1011
Bluebonnet, Tuesday afternoon.

Various floral arrangementscom-
prised the decorative theme and
refreshments were served by the
hostess.

Those attendingwere Betty NeeL
Maxine Bruce, Joan LawsonK Dor-
othy Cauble, Delore Brooks, Mar-jor-ie

Aamon, Doiiothy Long and
guests,Alary Reed, Adella McCalL
June Anderson and Ginny Hutto.

JanetHightower ' '

Wins College Honor
GARDEN CITY, May 4 (Spl)

JanetHightower, daughter of Mrs.
and Mrs. Ray Hightower was se-
lected as champion cowgirl at thw
Hardin Simmons Inter-collegia- te ro-
deo, April 29-3- 0, In Abilene.

Miss Hightower. a freshman stu-

dent of Texas Technological col-
lege, Lubbock, has participated la
various rodeo events ince her
childhood and has already won
severalawards.

Needle-Threa-d Club
Has Gift Exchange

Secret pal gifts were exchanged
and refreshments were served at
the meeting of the Needle and
Thread club In the home of Mrs.
Tom Me Adams Tuesdayafternoon.

PresentwereMrs AUen Wiggins,
Mrs. J. W. Croan, Mrs. Claytoa'
McCarty, Mrs. Curtis Reynolds,
Mrs. G. N Bumgarner,Mrs. Mar-
vin Sewen, Mrs. Harvey Wbotea,
Mrs. Grady McCrary and the host-
ess,Mrs. McAdams.

Pro-Amate- ur Meet-OpensTex-as

PGA
r DALLAS, May 4. IB More thaa
100 pro-amate-ur teams competed
today in the lastpreliminary to the
Texas Professional Golfers Asso-
ciation annual tournament

Yesterday, five teams tied lor
first place In the professionalbest
ball event

Tomorrow, the 72-bo-Ie PGA tour-
nament gets underway. ,

Warren Smith of Oak-Hill- s Coun-
try Club, San .Antonio, and Jack
Hardin of EI Paso shot one under,
par70s to tie for the bestIndividual
round la the best ban raC

Smith. learned with Bar Garrett .

of Wichita Falls for a
tie for first

Other sharing first were Bea
Banks of Dallas and Frank Champ
of Lake Charles,La.; TeayButler, .
Harlingea, and Bonier WMeaer,
Kllgore; Sam Schaelder,Honstoa,
ant C. W.'Hogaa. Lameca; W. A
SUekhoteseyLarede, cad Dkk Ft
rester,Bowtoa.

Byroa Nelsoa, defcatSagTesM.
PGA eaanaiaa,aad lew etfctri,
ad vea par 71 for taa iieoM
beat iaarviral Motm. j
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RHEUMATISM PLAYS

HEALTH RE ORDS,
SAN ANTONIO, toy L VR- .j-

Arthritis aad rheum tism play im--
yertaatroles is statistical records

b the nation's health.
r. Dr. Yff P. Holbrooi, , senior med
jcal consultant tor the Tucson,
Ariz., Medical Centei:, sayr 7J4 mil
Hob people-- in the United States
are .afflicted with rheumatic 'dls--
case.

This figure, he MM, represeats
twice as many peopli having heart

"disease, seven timet) as many as
havecancerand tu. hors. 10 times
at tnany as have uierculosls, and
approximately 40 times as many
$ have infantile paralysis.
. Holbrook has presented two
technical papers on rheumatic dis
ease research beforethe SO-s-

MACK KOJDGERS
Attorney At Law

Prater tuBdlnv
Reerm 1M-I-M Phem 2179

i

Lunch Today
at the!

" Airport fcafe
la atrtsi Ike itMci frem lac lg

Hangar. I '

Cheapest an? Best

Steaks In fown
Large Tloni $1.00

Small 85c

Cam taiay M yewTl eerae agatyu

X"V In a correctap
I prnltal oj value

is the deciding factor.

t

Eher
FUNERAL HOMl

.. ji. ii- -.

I SWSCWtrf-- fNMIM lit Ml

UPHOLSTERING
Both Home fs!Offlee

WeCIeui&jDye

Furniture& Rugs

ROGERSBROS.

UPHOLSTERING
211 I. Third Pfriont 874

McDANIEL-BOUlUOU- N

AMBULANCE

Ml Runnels Phm 11

L

EVANGELIST

Dr. C Gor4ekBayless
1 - c '

1 ,

f 1

Frqy.er

Services
i
i

-

Services

Deity
i -

10 A.M. --; t P.M.

BIG ROLE IN

SAYS PHYSICIAN

ottd aaaoal conventionef the' State
Medical Associationof Texas bow
la sesslo here.

SpeaJdBgbefore the association's
section on medicineyesterdayHot
brook 'said rheumatoid arthritis is'
perhaps the greatest crippler
among the rheumatic diseases.

This type of arthritis involves an
inflammation .of At joints, with
stiffnessand deformity.

"There is no known single cause
or bo single specific cure for the
diseased'Holbrook told the Texas
physicians.
"Despite thesehandicaps,he add-

ed; researchhas, proven that vic-

tims of the diseasecan be helped.
"With an early diagnosisand in-

dividualized care," he said, "nearly
all patients can be helped,deform-
ities can be prevented and in
many casesthe diseasecan be ar-
rested."

RemainsOf Russell

To Arrive Thursday

For Interment Here
Body of Barney L. Russell, 50,

who grew into manhood in Big
Spring, was to arriv- - here Thurs
day morning for ID a. m. services
at the Eberley chapel.

Russell, who was born Oct 7,
1898 In Van Zandt county and who
was graduated froir Big Spring
high school, died of heart attack
Monday in Los Angeles, Calif,
where he had operated a cleaning
and pressing establishmentfor the
past25 years. He attended theUni-

versity of Arizona before serving
in World War I.

He was the son of the late Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. Russell. His father
was killed in a locomotive explo-
sion near Odessa about three de-

cades ago.
His body was being flown to Dal-

las andwill be shippedby train to
arrive here early Thursday. The
Rev. Alsie Carleton, First Metho-
dist pastor, will officiate, and buri-
al will be beside the grave of his
parents.

Surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
John Witten, Arlington, and Mrs.
Ruth Booth, Grand Prairie, who
are here for the services,and Mrs.
Allle Johnson,who currently is In;
Europe. He also leaves two nieces,
Jay Marie Witten and Ruby Helen
Russell.

Cotton Ginning Up
Ovtr That Of 1948

WASHINGTON, May 4. W) The
CensusBureau reported today that
14,580,279 running bales of cotton
were ginned from the 1948 crop.

This number compared with 11,--
551.738 ginned from the 1947 crop
and 8,517,191 from the 1946 crop.

The ginnings for the 1948 crop
areequivalent to 14,868,269 bales of
500 poundseach.

The 1948 and 1947 crop ginnings,
respectively, by states included:

Louisiana 732.694 and 489,842;
New Mexico 224,982 and 169.559:
Oklahoma361.501 and 317,634; Tax-a- s

3.062,823 and 3.309,073.

GUN REPAIRS
And Service

- Lleenied Gun Smith
Telescope sights .na service, military
rtflM restocked aad iparttrUed

J. B. BRUTON
Phone 1853

OntOf

Southern
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Another Vealtnoor

ProducerCompleted
Another Fjeansylranlaa producer

has beea completed In the Veal--

moor pool miles north of Here
On a 24-o- ur flowing potential

test through 14-6- 4 inch choke, Sea--

board Nd, 4 H.N, Zant rated4444
barrels of 4 9 gravity oil with no

water. is-t-il ratio was 56--1. Top

of the Canym reef was picked at
7,782 and! bo torn of hole was 7,840.

Location is 1.960 feet from the
north and west lines of section

h, IT&P,

Meloh En Route
To Aid Of Girl
CancerVictim

Two watermelons were to be
flown throujh here late today to
Sweetwater md the aid of a young
girl suffering from cancer.

iney wen consigned ior nanua
Fields, li, who needsthe juice for
nourishment They were to be
aboard the 7:18 p. m. Pioneer
plane and vere furnished by the
George ifacd Producecompanyof.
Houston, wh teamed with tne car
rier to furnish the melons primari
ly for relie of the girl and in
hopesthat ic would be a meansfor
encouragingpeople to support the
AmericanCancerSociety fund cam-
paign noiv underway.

Local StudentsWill
Compare In Shorthand
ContestsAt Austin

Mary iLouike Porter and Beverly
Campbell will leave for Austin
Thursday where they will comDeie

; in the Interschol&stic leagueshort
hand contests.

They will pe accompaniedto the
state meet by their teacher, Mrs
Flossy R. Lbw.

Mary Louise vas state typing
champlorj hjst year and qualified
for state competition in shorthand
in district, and regionalconteststhis
year. Beverly Campbell was run-neru- p

in thfe regional meet this
year. i

Back From Insurance
Meetingj At Houston

Mr. arid Mrs. H. C. McNabb
have returned from South Texas
where they attended the 40th an--
nual conven.ion of agents of the
SouthwesternLife Insurance com--
pany at Hous an. McNabb hadqual--
lfled for 'the trip because of his
underwriting record in 1948. En--

route home they visited Galveston,
Austin add San Antonio,

Joins Blue Cross
Addition; of n fourth hospital hera,

the Medical lrts, to the list of in
stitutions affiliated with the Blue
Cross plan (was annnounced to--

day This bribgs to 365 the number
of hospitals in Texas associated
with the plan, which provides hos
pltalization benefits to members.

The Medical Arts recently began
operations ahd now has cor-'e- t-

ed affiliation

Final SessionsHeld

Mrs, Inez Adrian Hamilton con
ducted the final day of the Big
Spring Gardin Club Flower Jug--
ing and A rrangement School held
in the Settle! Hotel today. Theme
for the day was flower arrange--
ments.

SINGER

4& 'iieMHeBiirfir 4
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Arthur Ndsoa
Lyrit Tenor
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East4th Baptist Church

StateDeptSeeks
LostLake

AUSTIN, May 4 (A Onceupona
time 'did a lake of oil float se-

renely on the slate blue waters of
the Gulf just off Sabine Pass?

The attorney general's depart
ment wants to know. No legends,
no tales, bo story about what my
grandpappy said. They want
proof.

And why they want to know isn't
official. But If a fact that they're
leaving no drop of oil unturned to

build up Texas' case for owner-
ship of the tidelandst

This lake of oil it last came to
the surface in the SouthwestHis-

torical Quarterly of July, 1946. In
that Issue, Boyce House, Amarillo
newspapercolumnist and a Texas
historian, quoted a statement he
said was signed in 1901 by six
shipmastersand the harbor master
of SabinePass.

Thesemen said theoil pool was
abbut a mile and half in width and
four miles in length and had ex-

isted "from time immemorial."
Tho nnnl vantttvt In 1Q09..,,.., Unite..s tw--. ,.-- w -.,,.

wrote.
Now, If it was there in the first

place, what made it vanish in the
second place, the attorney gener-
al's department asks. And why in
1902?

The splndletop oil field, just a
whoop and a holler away on the
land side of the Sabine Pass, was
brought in in 1901. "Is there any
connection?" Assistant Attorney
General C. C. McMillan asked.No !ln
answer.

Four centuries and six years
ago Hernando de DeSoto and his
wandering crew were wandering
along in the Gulf of Mexico.

On July 18, 1643, historians say,
he left the Louisiana coastand ran
into stormy weather. The winds
and thewaves grew worse and he
beachedhis ship and proceededto
repair its hulk with a tarry sub-
stance found on the beach Histor-
ians say that was about 3V4 miles
west of Sabine Pass.

That's the first mention of oil
in Texas.

Then there's the account of the
pioneerwoman whose husbandand
children had beenkilled by the In-

dians. When the Redskins came
back after her, shethrew a bucket--

OfOil
full of heated oil at the first one.
They all yelped and ran,

There are other early day re
ports of oil. But this lake of oil

the state government Is inte-ste- d

in you.

Acheson Can'tSee
Spain Qualifying
For U. S. Loan

WASHINGTON, May 4. (fl Sec-

retary of State Achesoa said to-

day the United States has no po-

litical objections to an American
governmentloan to Spain.

But he emphasizedat a news
conferencethe United States does
not see how Spain can qualify for
American credit until it makes
fundamental economic reforms.

Permission for Spain to negoti-

ate directly with the export-impo-rt

bank for a credit wasannouncedby
the State Department yesterday
The country is reported to be seek-
ing $200 million for reconstruction
and rehabilitation.

India To PayFor
DefenseSupplies

NEW DELH i& W India has
agred to pay Britain $400,000,000

for the defensestores and instal-

lations left behind in the sub-contin-

when the British left India
1947.

Finance Mini t Dr. John Matt-he- i
told questioners in the legis-

lative assembly that India agreed
to make the initial payment on be-

half also of Pakistan which was to
reimburse India later. He added
Pakistan'sshareof the liability was
$50,970,000.

Czechs Extending
PhoneConnections

PRAGUE WT Czechoslovakia
is extending its overseas tele-

phone connections, the Communist
newspaper"Rude Pravo" says. In
addition to facilities with most of
the countries of Europea and the
United SUtes, it listed these as
soon to be linked up:

AUTOMATIC SAVING IS

Two Held At Pecot
In Car-Strippi-

nf

City police reported this
tag that two ami who arebelieved
to lave stripped am auteaebflehi
thia area were being held by au-

thorities In Peces.
Local officers said they weread

vised that the men possesseda
number of parts and accessories
which apparently came from a
1936 modelPontiacNo lossof wch
equipmenthad beenreported here,
however.

WEATHER

BIO SPRINO AHD Vt&NtrY Cloudy
to parti? cJoadr today and tonlfht. Scat-
tered jUmadinAovtrs tcnls&i. Llttl Watprnr c&aoft.

HKh today Si, lev tonlfht ao. fcifb
tomorrow ST.

Highest Uraperatto tbia data. 1M ta
1MT: lovett (hla data. 31 la 1KT; max.
mum rainfall! tab date, J.U In IMS.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy ft cloudy
and vara.ScatteredUnndenhaversThun-da-y

and In north and veitestralportion!
tale afternoon.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy Uda after
noon, tonight and Thursday. Widely scat-
tered thonderaboven this afternoon and
tonight. Mo Important temperature changes.

TEKPEKATURXS
CTTT Max Mis
AbOen . . K t
AmartQo as M
BIO SPRDJO S3 SI
Chicago tl as
Denrer S4 SI

"aso ... ...,..,....... M So
Fort Worth ., as 73
Claire ton , S3 14
Kew Tor 7 tl
St. Louis . . M 7
Sun sets t4day at V.tt p. m-- rises

Thursday at J.37 a. m. Precipitation last
hours, 0 47.

"
MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW TORS. May 4. W A fast open-

ing rise In the stock market lereled off
today after tains ef fractions to around
point were stored.

Business started off with rash as brok-
ers executedan oTemlght accumulation of
buying orders, The demand representeda
carryoTer from late yesterday when buy-
ing interest suddenlyexpandedafter price
had tendeddownward most of the day.

COTTOH
NEW TORS. May 4. () Noon cot-

ton prlees were 20 to 70 Cents a bale
higher than tne prerlous close. May 33.M,
July 33.82 and Oct 3J.3J.

LIVESTOCK
PORT WORTH, May 4. () Cattle 00;

caires 300: cattle aeu-- and fully steady:
calyef slow, steady to weak: hogs and
sheepsteady: medium and good beef It era
and yearlings! 20.00-34.5-0: good and cholee
24S0-2S.S-0: beef cows 17.00-1-9 JO: sausage
buns 1100-31.0- good and choice fat calves
24.00-27.0- plain and medium kinds 1100-3- 2

00; stockerj yearlings and ealres 11.00-2- 3

00; lightweight calTcs to 28.J0. .
Hogs 1.500; butcher hogs steady to

cents lower: sows and pigs steady: top II;
mixed grades! 17.75 down; good and choice
150-18-3 lb. 17X0-7- S: SOWS 13.50-1-4 50: Urge
sows to It 001 feeder pigs 14.00-17.0-

Sheep 3.500! spring Iambs steady to H
cents higher! other lambs and sheep
steady: good and cholee spring Iambi M

common and medium 23.00-37.5- me-

dium and good thorn slaughter lamb 34
good and choice 27.00; cuU to medi

um grades sfaugnter awes .w-ia.-
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AP jSp efai Washington Servict
WASH! S'GTpN, May 4v A plane

load of a iminlstratlon officials and
congress:aen will leave Friday for

Texa$ u take part in farm and
political gatherings.

i th group will be Secre
tary pf Agriculture Charles Bran-na- n,

frhc willl be principal speaker
at a JeffersonDay barbecue and

' rally In Lubbock Saturday.
Scheduled jto arrive at waco

aboutnoin Friday, the visitors will
on tn M Grtor. site of the Texas
A&M (Col lege ixperimental Station
at the od Bluebonnet Ordinance
Plant.

I

The- - 3rannnn 1 tn address200

farm jlea lers from all parts of the
state pn Ihe federal agriculture re-

search urograms in Texas.
At 4 c 'clock in the afternoon

Brannan will speak in Waco Hall
t Ravlo- - University.
A Enn ;r ini honor of 'the visitors

will be t eld in Waco Friday night.
The! next morning they will fly

to Lcbbcck for the political rally
Othfers in tie party, which plans

to flyi bs ck to Washington Sunday
evening, will include:

Ralph Trigg, headof the produc-
tion and marketing administration;
Texas' R:ns. IPoage. Mahon. Fish
er, Gbssrtt, Burleson and Worley,
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E5KIMII PIE

As a franchise hdei of the
Eskimo Pit Corporation, we
hereby publicly pfedgei that all
nroducts manufacured by us

TONIGHT

POWELL

XX ft! wgjf yr 7y 3 m
under our frartchi;e agreement
with the said corporation, shall
faithfully uphold he tflgh Na-

tional Standards of Quality&& Lf&ZMZ CvfWWX," II Eg

i I miestablishedfor Ex cimol Pie pro--
Ww m.ducts--

Rxnnsr Creameryr5 K
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and New Mexico Reps. Fernandez
and Miles,! all Democrats; Federal
Judges Marvin Jones and Luther
A. Johnson,both formerTexascon

gressmennow on the bench here;
Lacey Sharp, secretary of Poage;
William Neal, assistant rural elec
trification administrator; Jack
Cowart,, P. M. and A. official, and

Vice Chairman Harrington Wim-erl-y

of the Power Commission.

Arch, Underwood of Lubbock has
been here several days lining up

plans for the rally.

Sfeelworkers

Say Ming
On Labor Bill

PITTSBURGH. May 4. MV-T- he

CIO-Unlte- d Steelworkers meeting
here to discuss1949 wage contract

demandshad no comment to make

about yesterday's congressional
passageof the Wood Labor Bill.

News of the congressionalaction

that retained most of the Taft- -

Hartley Act reached USW officials

inrf1v after thev had listed out--i

right repeal of the measure as

their top legislativeprogram.
The USW called for enactment

of the Thomas Lesinski Bill with-

out crippling amendments.
Phillip Murray, president of both

the CIO and USW met with other
Internationalofficers and 36 district
directors hi the first session of a
two-da- y closed conference, uuum-In- z

of 1949 contract goals was the
principle topic.

The closely guaraea recommen-
dations of the group will be given
tnmnrrnw to the USW 170-ma- n wage

police committee for ratification.
The conference came up wnx

two resolutions. First to fight for
"repudiation of the coalition of Dix
ie Democrats and reactionary Re
publicans, just as the 80th Con- -

gress was repudiated iasi iMovem-ber.-"

Second, to urge full employment
of the nation's workers. It recom-
mended a presidential messageto
Congress accompaniedby "legisla
tion Improving our present social
security benefits for unemployment
compensation."

BabichDefenseMay

Try To Checkmate

Slaying Statement
MILWAUKEE, May 4. Ifl-M- ilton

Babich's unsigned statement to
Dlst. Atty. William McCauley drew
top interest as the youth
facedpreliminary hearing today be-fo- re

District Judge Harvey Neelen
on a chargeof first degreemurder.

Babich Is accusedof slaying Pa-

tricia Birmingham, sis-

ter of his wife. McCauley has
said Babich made a statement re-

lating that Patricia was shot fat
ally Feb. 10 during a struggle for
a revolver.

McCauley quoted Babich as say-

ing he purchased the weapon in
order to frighten Patricia into re
maining silent about Kathleen's!
pregnancy.

Chief Defense Counsel Arthur
Richter has declared he will try,
to prevent the statement from be-

ing admitted Into evidence today
He said the action would be based
upon a contention the statement
wasobtainedby "mental coercion."

McCauley deniedthat Babichhad
beenmistreated.

Richter said that without the
statement in evidence the first de-

gree murder count will "fall flat"
and his client will not be bound
over for triaL

Richter also said he might call
McCauley asa defensewitnessand
the result would be to remove Mc
Cauley as state prosecutor in the

pease.
Patricia disappeared Feb. 10

while on her way home from high
school. Her weighted body, with
two bullets in the head, was re
coveredfrom the Milwaukee River
March 20. Two davs before that.
Babich and Kathleeneloped to Kal- -

amazod, Mich:, and were married.

SenateGroup Ok's

UndergroundWater

District Creation
AUSTIN, May 4. to-- The Sen-

ate Water Rights Committee last
night approved a House bill which
would allow the creation of under-
groundwater districts.

The bm. bv Ben. I. B. Holt of
Olton, passedthe House last week.
A similar Senatebill was approv
ed by the committee several weeks
ago, but has not been brought up
for debate.

The Senate committee attached
an amendment which would limit
the tax levying rateof underground
water districts to 50 cents.

Holt's bin would allow water
from the same underground

water nMrvior. of a nortlon of it.
to establishan underground water
dutnet fry local option.
. The iiatrtet, through its five

efecte directors, ceald setup well
spdaginks, VmH. withdrawals of

M prescribe well equip--

t,

To Mom
i
With Love

Textron Robes

Mom. will love thebright rayonrobesby

Textron . . . accentedwith brightpoppies,scroll

printsandmulti-col- or flowejs . . . sizes12 to 20

washablerayonwith matchingtaffetasash.-A-s

sketchedin black, blue 0r rosewith poppie print
12.95

OtherTextron Robes8.95 to 14.95

Use Freely Of Our

Gift Wrapping

Mail Wrapping

U. S. PostOffice
Sub Station

Rack
No.l
21.00

f; u m Ivlill

1 Wi
j J

Small Lot

Special Values

Spring Dresses
Rack
No. 2

31.00

ForBestSelections
SeeTheseToday

DefenseOpens

CaseFor Giles
BEAUMONT. May 4. Wl The

defense opened wide its case for
Henry Robert Giles, Jr., today.

Giles Is chargedwith the slaying
near Nome, Tex., of Elbert Lang--

ston on March 25.

1 &jr

The state early last night rested
its case against the Houston man.

John C. Brunson,no-bill- by the
grand jury which indicted Giles
and William EariePelham, also of
Houston for the killing, testified.

He said he and Langston, Giles

and Pelham took a wild automobile
rid from Houston: that Pelham
held a knife at his throat as Lang--J

ston was shot at the rear of the
c&r

Pelham Is scheduledto be tried
aft?-- niu' race is comnleted.

Giles seventhwile, Mrs, Juanjta
Jean Giles, was the first, defense
witness called yesterday, i

She testified that she was forced
to work to supportherself and Giles
rim-i- n thir two years of taarriaee.
She said the, jGlles wa
a habitual drunkard.

A nlstnl finnd la Giles' posses--.

sioBwasideatifiedyesterday by a
State Departejeat of Public Safety
ballistics expert as the" weapon
which fired the shot wUck killed

Rack
No. 3

41.00

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore"

"The

TheWorld't

FiestRodShow
AttractioK

ARTEMIS SLIPS
"renchTouch . . . (left above)Artemis figur

perfectslip in Bur-M- il rayon crepewith

insetsof Importedval lace . . . Petalor white

crepewith white lace, sizes32 to 40 . . . .5.91

Nylon Slip . . . (left below) anotherArtemla-sli-p

thatMother will cherish... in snow

white or ebonyblacknylon crepewith nylon

embroiderysheertrim sizes32 to 40 . . 5.95

COCANDE by Daniel Green
white satin only 4.50

VHbjroik

Nymph by
scarlet orb

Herald Want-Ad-s -- Get- Results

Lawton ?tory
Exclusive EngagementStarts

LYRIC THEATRE
MAY8-9-1- 0

SUNDAY THRU TUESDAY

Performances2:00 - 4:30 - 7:00-- 9:30

PRICES
Kiddies ...... &&! 25c

'-'

Adults ;. . . ; . . . &.-- . 60c

Daniel Green
ilack ,..5.95

II

WorthDriyiij'
MBeaTd

Bring The Entire Family To SeeThis GreatAttraction,
Year'sGreatestMBiclScre!

(Ffewe Nte:BepdarFawlist Sssfeaded)'
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